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BT HIRAM LEAVENWORTH.

riMlwnirr mad other*, who receive their p«per* at 
ih* OSeeTaiid tho*e to whom they are delivered, in 
Iht viBafe, will be charged only 15*. ($3) per annum,

mnr|«4MM»s.

^5?^^^di*»ntinued without order*
^tofarrear^e*—unlea* the roblwlier should deem

All Letter* and Comnninicationa relating to the bo* 
of this Establishment, sent by Maif. post paid,.

m VWBCV WJCUb VI

Fall and Winter
Which, having been pu^hased on very advaatageoas 
terms, they now offer to; the Pnblick, at rediKed aria*, 
for CASH only. Among their Stock wUl be fbuadt^

St. Catharines IVorsery.
Sulwcriber is cultivating not less than 2r>0,- 

Tress, of the following kinds :—AP- 
.CH, PLUM, CHERR-S, APRl- 

“lUINCE. He designs to
PUL PEAR, PI

to keep each

sf B choice selection from the very extensive Nursery
5 lie Hon. Jesse Boel, of Albany, who has spared no 
paias or expense in collecting the most valuable Fruits 
CTZL. knx»rif»m. f«flv»al Rpitain.

Young Hyson, Twankay i 
Loaf and Muscov. Sugart

■n in America, Great Britain, and many places on
SeeontinenL

As bis Nursery is yet in its infancy, he cannot offer 
to the publick, at present, all the kinds and varieties 
to is flowing: but be can even now furnish a good 
l^tSeBt of Apples, PtacUs and Aprkou.

The price of Apple, Peach and Quince, wUl be Is. 
31 e‘y.(85cenU,) by the single tree, or $20 per hun
ted. The Apricot and .Nectarine will be Is. (Wl 
seats,) and the Cherry, Pear and Plum, 2s. Gd. (50

... ...wuEllUIlK 1 CnO ,
.uu Raw and ground Cofee;

Mould, dipped and sperm, j CaodUt; lui*. Raisins, 
Tobacco and Snuff, Pepper, Alspice, Nntmegs, Cloves, 
Cinnamon, Ginger, MusUrd, Almonds, Nuts, dbc.
Coirnae RnrHean* . I..,..;/.. «A..V.-p.
x.easaismsASVAay E-SSia^ci| AVAUVM^Uy /Vlbwisas^ Avua^ Mp

Cognac and Bordeaux Broody; Jamaica Spiriu, 
Holland Gin, Port Mine, cfifl^ntqi '
White and Madeira Mlncs^ di.

qualities

Cape Madeira do. 1 Peppermint, Whisky, dkc.
All of which are of the ii^t quality, and will be dis- 

posed of, at a small advance, for Cash in band.
St, Catharines, OrL 2d, IKP. ROSS & M’LEOD.

AIJCTIOIV IflART.
•■WENJ. G. STEWART 
AJ begs.neave to inform 
his friends and the pub 
that he has recently c 
rnenceil the Al'CTIO.^ 
.AIV'U COMMl:^8IO.\

fV^HE undersigned hiving 
B partnership, for thd pur| 

the Mercantile business, in] this 
of “ LATHAM & RANNF.V,” b.
publick, tliat tliey have takdn the brick Store 
occupied by Fatuietar 4* Vomg, and are now 
and offering, at wholesale aid retail, for Casi

!l??!SLTRifo’JEi;iSo“r,S.r£
strict attention to business, ai^ punctuality, he will 
ghrejeneral satisfaction.

BT Out-door SALES attend^, on the most reasona- 
UeUrms. St. Cat/mrindj, 2&tA October, 1839.

Mew Paint Shop.
. -L___________.r-ift _____ .1

and offering, at wholei 
general assortment of |

Dry Goods and Groceries.
L. At R. will also, in a few days, have added to their 

Stock, a lot of H ARDWAR^ &c. consisting of Iror, 
TEEL, Nails, Wisbow Glass, &c. Ac.

R. LATHAM, Montreal, 
JOHN L. RANNEY.

St. Catharinrs, 2d July, IKW. _________

_ if St Catharines and vicinity, that he has 
tecently commenced the l*alntiliff business, in all 
iU branches, at the old stand formerly occupied by Mr. 
J. Rosissis, nearly opposite the Methodist Chapel, in

for sale, at wholesale or retail, by 
July 17, 1839. LATHAM & RANNEY.

-where he will, at all times, be prepared to 
IS for every description ofreceive orders i

HOUSE, SION AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,
GLJiZI.YG, ij-c.

That may be requireil—including Grauuso, in imita- 
Goa onisrUs, Oak, Mahogany, Cl...............................
ia the neatest mam

do quality, 
July IH, 1839.

15?‘1krV‘‘**'’ ^'‘'"L’ATHA.vr&lRX^^
0?t;K;Ab5ii

Haring M considerable experience, in sotiie of the 
k« shops in this country : and beinc delerniiiicd as-BCst shops in this country : and beinc delerniiiied as
siduously to derole bis personal atlciilion, to all orders 
With which he may be favoured, he Hatters hiinselfhewHk which he may be favoured,
•ball be able to give general satisfaction, 
a Ceiherina, Nor. §8, IKfi). E. S. FRIESEMA.V.

Carriage and isileigh .Tlakin^.
faiHE Subscriber begs leave to lender 

BflB A his ^tefiil acknowledgements, ''

since cLimencing busiLss in
•adto inforTriB^r^eLTand the publick generally, 
t^ he lUll continues to manufacture every desenp

received, 
this place

flan of Carriages, Wagons, SMghr, Cutters, ffc. 4^. a 
kiioMSUnd, opposite DoIhoii's “ Exchange House,’ 
a Catharines—where all orders in bis line, will b
tttAlttUy received, and promptly executed, on liberal

mg_provid

*ao^ the Subscriber cmifidciitly

■ing determined to employ noi 
ler his own personal siipcriiite 
onfideiitiv assures all those wl

Mylkrourhim with their custom, that his best en- 
w^rs shall be exerted to render full satisfaction.
,j,^8*veril light W^AGO.NS, SLEIGHS and CUT-

BTRetai
sale cheap, for ready pay. 

as usual, on short notice.
Bl Catharines, Xor. 28, 1839. JOHN SHELDO.N.

$$alt Company I\’oticc.
ArOTICE is hereby given, that the Stock of all 
i W those persons who have iiegli!cteil to pay the In- 
rialawnl due on the 30tli .November last, will lie de-

Forfeited, unless the amuuiit be paid willi-
■ wrfjf day* from the dote hereof—and the same will 

by Auction, at the Secretorv's Office, St. Ga- 
on Xht third day of Januaninoxl, at lOorlock 

W.M. C. CHACE, Secy.
Bl Catharines Salt Company's )

Ofre, Dee. 4. 1839; ^

A^PperSTILI* and WORM for sale, cheap 
cash, by the Subscriber. ^

^Caiharims,Sept. II. 1839. JAMES TAYLOR.

UFl’ER CANADA 
Tnw t and Book Sorlefy.

T attention of Clergymen,
of Sabbath Schools, Store-keepers, and 

^keligioos publick, to llicir largo stock of the fuibli 
T**®* of Ihe Ijimlon Religious Tract Society. Thei 
^ was follows:

atol Sabliath Schools, Soldiers
l^oailors, the price, in currency, as advertised 

'"«• '•y Parent S<iciely.
•o^Suhiribert, llie Patent Society*! Sterling price. 
BytmlerofUieConiiiiiUee.

JAMES CARLESS, Depositary.
if Uie Coniiiiitlee. 

•«. JAMES CAI

PoundR Reward!
undersigned, do hereby promise to pay

rsons, who will give such 
to the detection and convic- 
Inceiliary or Incendiaries, who set jire to the 

8. An AHA, Esq. m this village, about 
ilhe night of the 14th insL’***«'®’elock'on the ni

SCCatharines, |8d Syl. 1839. 
Intake ^

iwrsonrw^ shall

^sTEi
ra to llje above reward, a aub- 

of which the above is the heading, sigti- 
f*»tralea and other inhabitants of this 

to the above sum of Four fhat-- - ! above sum of Four Hu
\S2lv_ « S. ADAMS.

^•^1 V. 18, 1839.

mJRSl»AT, FERRVARF IS, 184S.

^ ^ Ul PW VMOAsemc* IM» TPCUU

Among tl---------
s articlesj vi*

Bboadcloths—alt o '

Tweeds and Galashiel Cloths; Baizes and Serges;
Plaid Shawls and Handkerchiefs ; Mer-------
Fancy Plaids ; Hosiery, of all kinds ;

and printed »*-•->-:------- -•
and nnbleac

Shawls and Handkerchiefs ; Merinoes ; 
y Plaids ; Hosiery, of all kinds ;

Plain and printed Moleskins and Fustian*;
Grey and unbleached potion*; Shirting Stripes; 
Plain and twilled Regatta Shirtings ;
Plain and twilled Printq and Ginghams;

(u vwuicu rvr^»i« pnirun 
id twilled Printd and Ging..-—.

1 wiiieu Sacking and Osnaburghs; Apron Checks; 
Brown Hollands, Huckabacks and Diapers; 
Gauxe, Satin and Lutestring Ribbons ;
White and coloured Stays; Small Wares, die. dkc.

Al-SO, JUST SRCBIVllp, A 8B1.BCT STOCK OP

GROCERIES, WINES & SPIRITS,
- - ig TEAS

IWcw :nercantil^ EMtabliRhment
LV ST. CATHJIRLYES.

HE undersigned hiving entered into Co-
pose of transacting 
town, under the firm 

tear
;k Store formerly 

V opening 
iH only, a

lO 15^J^ *m‘ "d

BOXES Montreal ^r SOAP, of the best

Ktofafc ol* Ridiard D.iwdy.
T^OTICE is hereby given.llo all persons indebted 

to the Estate of the latej RICHARD DAWDY, 
' '■■■ required to be

iilersigned, Ad-

_ to the Estate
of Clinton, dereased, that pai-inenl is 
made immediately, to either uf the uiiiiersigneu, a 
.Minislrators, of said Estate : And all those having 
claims against the Estate, will present llie same, dulyclaims against the Estate, will present llie sain 
autlieiilicaled, for adjuslmenl, |willioiit delay. 

BENJ. MICHENER, ) 
DAWDY, (

m mo □usmxtiiSTp 
Saddicr, Miarnes* aTTaker, ire.

fWH AKES this method of iiitima- 
B ling to bis old friends and the 

publick genersHv, that he has latclv 
REMOVED ins' Establishment, tl 

the building cree led, and formerly occupied, by- 
Mr. Charles Ward, as a Bnd.lIeEs Shop, kc.

VHEXAIIPIaED
MAMMOTH 80KSMS!!!

ryiHE following detaO of i 
X be <lrawn in Doaesakv m

t it to be a
Lottery, to

_____ as in
hirtovT of Lotteries^ 
beforebeenolfomltoto the amocint, hav 

tbepnblick. ltistnie.UkseareinanTbUaks:toit,esi 
the other hand, the extrlSely low ikarge of $20 per 
Ticket—the value and namber of the Capitals, and the 
revival of the good old ctisiom of warraating that every 
Prixe shall be drawn and sold, wiD, we are sore, give 
universal satia&ction, and especially to Ihe Sb J%as- 
dred Prize Holders.

To thoee disposed to adventure, we recomniend early 
^pUcatioa being made to us, for Tickets—when the

le disposed to adventi 
a being made to us, 
an sold, blanks only n « first buye

hive the best cfaance. We, therefore, 
say—deUy mot! but at OOM remit, and transmit to ns

■uenuoo. i^niers lo ne soui i ssa ii, ana Bppncauon
made, to SYLVESTER A. Co. 156, Broodsety, N. Y. 

O* Observe the Number, 156.

$700,000!!
saes,e*e!! tM,#**!!

SIX PRIZES OF aOyOOO BOIiliARSI 
TWO PRIZES, 1ft,OOO DOIaIaARSI 
THREE DO. OF 10,000 DOLIiARSII

GRAND REAL ESTATE AND BANK STOCK, 
liOttery of Property,

SITUATED LV JYEfF-ORLEAJYS.
The richest and most
sented to the publick, in this or any other country. 
IT Ttekets only Tieenty Dollars.

Authorised by an act of the Legislative Assembly of 
Florida, and under the directions of the Commission- 

actin
ville, Florida—SCH.MIDT & HAMILTOJ 
gers. SrLTESTER & Co. N. Y. sole AgenU.

No CombinaUon Numbers 1 100,QUO Tickets, fiom
No. I, upwards, in auci

The Deed* of t^ ^perty, and the Stc^^^toua^ 
nid'act^the^L^aUtiM ^Florida,*!^ l^setm^
of the Priie Holder*.

OIPTfeTBliTTDTTID 0(BID2B&IIB3
Osx Priee-THE ARCADE,

286 feet 5 inches, 4 lines on Mi 
------- Natcl101 feet 21 inches on Natchex-streel, 126 
feel 6 inches on Gravier-slreel-Rented at 
about $37,000 per annum—valued at $700,000

Ore Prize—city HOTEL, 
162 feet on Common^streel, 146feet 6 inches«t, 146feet6incb« 

ed at $25,000—VI

*OsE Priee-DWELLING'-HOUSE,” 
(Adjoininjj the Arcade,) No. 16, 24 feel 7 

inches front, on Natchez-i

atchex-slrcet—Rented at $1,200—va
lued at $20,000

O.VE Prixe-DWELLING HOUSE,
(Adjoining the Arcade,) .No. 20, 23 feet front, 

on .Natchei-itreel-Rented at $1,200—va-

citr toff T«
RACES.

^VER Mr. Sevka’sCourse. WiBbembithe 
IP July Mcetme. I860. On the first day. The Up- 
per Canada StTi^r Stakes, of twelve pmsnda ten 
Bhminge eecb, heir ferftft, with added frum theshiOinge eecb, ___________
fond, of the Jockey Clnb. for feek penpped in 1837. 
fared in Britiab North America, and then three yean 
old. Colts to carry 8 eL 3 ka. FifinSal. The ae- 
oond to receive twelve piwmik ten shaUnfs oat ef the

ce. ef Ceneda, hege leave to kfiw the PdkBiKW 
heknew " “ "

-------- One mik and three qnaitcrs.
To doae and name with the Secretary, an er hefiton

the 1st day of May.
By orderoftbe'WeaBesaad_______

JOHN MAITLAND, 
imale Jhanary 1.18M.

O. W. Yarker, John Jamee,

FmU mmd Wii
17V* TORO.YTO.

Salted for the Faxx and Wiito Trade; end having 
shipments coming forward, by most of the regular tra- 
ders, to arrive from the dillerent

» regular
l|oru of Great Brit^

kteiObekeptJM,the extent and variety of their 
during the next three months.

JVmU-jtrsto, Toronto, fid August, 183B.

1^0 Mix Jr >
tbeESstsideol

Excellent InTcstment.
lOR SALE, in the Village of Tno

____BOLD, U. C. loU No. 21 and 22, on
It side of Frunt-ctreet, close by the Welkiid

canal.
On the former, is a two story DW’ELLING 

HOUSE, with Cellar and Garden—a more advan- 
Ugeous situation for Mercantile or other publick 
business, is rarely to be met with.

For particular*, apply to Mr. Wiluam RAiiaaT, 
Merchant, Thorold—if by letter, poef paid 

TkoroU. October 30, 18S«.

THE liARGEST A.XD
Cheapest Family IVewspaper

17V* THE WORLD!!
filNCE the establishment of ALEX AXDER’ft 
i9 WEEKLY MESSE.\«ER, which, wtlh- 

ggeration, now boasts of asrnUon, now boasU of a* large a circulation, 
irt of the Union, as any journal pub-

out exaggei
in erery part of the Union, as any 
lished in this city or elsewhere, it ba 
acknowledged, by all who pa 
and duskest paper in the teorld i

To render ibis truth more obrioua to the publick, 
and to place competiUon at a still greater '

proverbially 
it, as the largtel

than it yet has been, the Proprietor will

graphical and Pictorial appearance, a^ the Literary
____ __________ J ____ _ i.i.;-i. _;li i.. __.i.._4

appearance, and the Literary 
reputation and interest Irbich will be introduced into 
iU columna In this latter respect, the
issued in January, will convey a specimen of the seal 

rkh which the Proprietor will prosecute bis anticipa- 
rd alterations I It wiU be printed ou a DOUBl-E

specimen of the seal

ted alterations
SHEET, twice the dimensions of any paper issued in 
Philadelphia ; will contain all the choicest effusions in 
the English and American Asscals, for 18401 and

and 40 feel on Fn

DWELLING HOUSE, 
er of BaA and Cus- 
feet fron^D Basin, 

reel HW7 feel 
•eet—Rented atn Custoin-house-ilreet-deep, in (________

$1,500—valued at $20,000
Ore Pbixe-DWELLING HOUSE,

No. 24, south-west comer of the Basin and 
Custom-house-street, 32 feet 7 inches on

Mr. Charles VV'abd, as a Bnddler s Shop, k 
three doors cast of Ins old slaiid, in this village 
—where, having lately procured a fresh supply of 
first rate Stock niiTl Materials, he intends to keep
uiistaiitly on Imml,
1 the best manner, ail, or will niamiCaclure to order, 

r. all kinds ^f

S/VDDLES,
PLA.TZ1D AWD OOMISOR HALBRESS,

liRIDLES. M.IRTI.Y(UL.'<,
Hair, Fa.ncy, Bellows-toPi a>p Port-Fouo

t’aUcfs, Coerred and Fonnj Whips, 4*c- «J’C.
All of which will be fiirnislieid to customers, on 

j for prompt pav, 
;aken

di^ini

ir> do.
15 do.

20 prizes, each 10 shares of Ihe L

short notice, and liberal terms] for proi 
0:7-.Most kinds of Cminiry Produce ti 
change for Work, in liis line.

N. B. Horses measured, am carefully fitted. 
The undersigned confidenllv lioiics, by strict at-

10 prizes, each 2 shares of $11K) ea 
prize SrJOH, of Gaa Light Bank. 

200 prizes, each one sliare of $10i

The undersigned confidently ho|>cs, by stri 
tention to his business, punclullily in fiiltilling all 
orders with which he may be j favoured, and the 
qualitv and workmanship ofthri articles offered 
,„eri. ...d ,ccc,v, . 'I'-'^“8;;t' *"'''“''v'VnKDKRicK

St. Catharinrs, Feb. 7, 1839. |___________

orthq articles offered, to 
;ron-

Slray sliare.

years old : she'has some white on her hsi l, ap|«rent-y ears old: she'has some
ly

■arsoiu . ...c .... -....... -Gher hs. l, ap|«re
IT caused bv the saddle. The oifner is requested 
prove property, pay charges, anjd take her away : 
I,,herwL,sheVill ^disposed of,j« the law di^.a 
For further particulars, inquire atjApaM 
the 4ih concession of this townshifr A. GARV.

Grantham, S^t. 5. 1839. 1
mTRAV RAHE.

^AKEN up. near the premile* of the Sub^rij 
her, 15 mile creek, a few davi 

,-n M.A*^*-' shniit four vearaoldb* n MARE’.'Vboul four yearsjoid, and shod all 
round, which appeared to have l^n rode very j^tround, whicn appeaieu lo 

law direct*. Inquire at
for further particulars. JAMES TINLLNL

Ualh, July ii, luiUi. ______________ __

Siray Honw^.

merican Asscals, for 18401 and 
will comprise sixty-four columns of close print, pre- 

■ reading matter in one paper, as « ' ‘
ro volume I and a variety of ori|

PATENT smrrmsisS.

fuBj tovitos Ihe ■>*> otHical wamkiWsg utam d 
litoiii, usMmtk®, atUtoiufiMRoraKnrlka^

iTck—ihaWk---------------
adiwto to ths'hsrari. a the aaM gSriha mmmm 
koTiag the gaa cteMy fra ftaaSaa, aad aolhsr 
anw^ of a sadlar ikta*, aafi « kitM aai oka® 
a thsugh these had amr haw ay thhif of the kafi

Wmekim k akekafi to safly iMm ita ef

pair: aad with g«Ri esec*. wiU kat ftw flAaa to 
Cr^SiM^ wiQ topseapdy attosdM to. a Ua

(totoraa, Jiawto Ifi, 183ft

This is to catifo, that Mr. J. W. Dasaa ha klely 
a of JoLom'e Patssd Smut Mhifikii. m m

iJt___ .which has been iucoustaa use saesAtaa It
—ond I can truly ay, that it ctoa* Stttyirhaat, 
both u to the suae keraeL and tto aarton &* end ef 
the Wheut kernel, tto tort of any MaoUa 1 has sar 
seen. 1 have nasd it in ckan^ Gikl. « Calm 
work, which has given snuh geswrel saUtofta, a 
materiaUy toincfetthatkunehofbestBia; aUto- 
duces a* to give it th* ptufaunee to any elhar Ma- 
chine that I know M; m« a naa, for ekanit sastty 
Wheat. OUVERFHCLn.

fit Chifiariam. 17. C Ma. 14,------
I certify, that Mr. DresaaFs Sant Mnahtoe k, to 

my opinion, one of the beto pultono I etur awi a I 
hire W^thea a opeation.'u^a Mnaa paohaad
ne. ^ JOHN D. BSSyOB.

Nimgmu, Norembw 12, 183B.

Notice to Fa»en.
nnHEBubserihalina ktaljput up to hk MB, h 
JL Patent 8MITT MACHINE, of a new kind. apa. 

dally fi>r tto anniiaaoditioii of Farasa, «hn aay 
have Smutty WheaL ^

All persona wiahtog to have their Wbt Ihiaiahto 
cleaned, will do weO to oaQ at tto JWJMX *toa7o«h
neva-street, and ■ , __________

No charge made to Ihoa who have their What 
ground. OLIVER PHELra.

SL CoAmimee, Smlmnbtt, 189B.

8T. CATHARINES

fovoora, to hk Ito*
ofbusiiMt eod rMpn^ly^^m
hiafrtondsandihen 
h, that he baa I

inety of original 
1 be aUcled for

in, on this occasion : besides, Ibare will to 
d from 10 to 20 ENGRAVINGS, Ulustraliv*

licks, which wiU to here
brouglit together.

The Publisher will commence Uie year with sn im- 
mense edition, in anticipation of the extensive increase 
which will Uke place in hu subscription list : arnl he 

his I
tented at $1,500—va

lued at $20,000
OsE Prize-DWELLING HOUSE,

again renews his request lo those who contempht* 
forwarding him their names, lo do so at once, that he

Jacob Finney, to llw hoUditif for- 
merly oecupi^ by Mr. McIntyre, 
ea e Cebioel Shop, nwrly OMoaitn 

ory. in ihie viltoge—wltofulto^ 
tly on bend, or nmnufiirturu, to order,

ea e C
tbeTin Factory, in ihie i 
keep constantly on bend, or msauiuriuiw, w oraw, 
end finish complete, in a workmMilihe nmner, aliend finish complete, in a workmanlike uMnnev, all 
kinds of Farct, WiRseon and Comnsoo CHAIRS, 
on ahort nulire, and liberal tonne.

Also, Faa.vcH. naui and men mer BED- 
STEADS, neatly finiabed, on hand and for aato, 
cheap, as above.

No. 339, 24 feet 8 inches on Royal-street, by 
127 fi-et 11 inches deep—Rented at $1,000 
-valued at »W.0(K»

- - ■ --OOea.

may enter them in the Mad Books in proper order, t 
prevent contusion, or the posaiUbty of any tt 
trinsmitting the paper promp 
as It comes from the Press I

St. Catharinrs, Martk, 14, U39.

ir the possiUbty o 
■r promptly to every one, as si

any misUka in

I prize, 2.')<I shares Canal Rank Slock, $liN)ea- .$2.5,i 
I do. 200 do. Commercial do. do. 2U.(

l.V) do. 
I do. 100 do. 
1 do. 100 do. 

100 do.

ily^Ban

1 do. .50 do. Exchange Bank,
1 do. 50 do.
1 do. 25 do.
1 do. 25 do.

Gas Light do.
do. do. 

.Mech. & Traders'

do. 1.5,IM)01
do. lO.iMMli
do. lO.OIS)
do. 10,1*101
do. .5,11
|«. .5,(1

TERMS OF THE MESSENGE^
07- rArUK.VT ALWAT8 IR AIIVA.RCK.^^

For one year.
For six months, • • • 
For four copies, for 
Clubs of ten, furiii.l

slVir oiirrangemseui.
^II.VS GAGMP.R, Cawasr Mauo^ ke.

palnmagr 
commencing bu 
lo inform his fi

pectfully returns tto 
e with which he has k

n this place; and bafs toav®
rnends and th« publick. that to haa 

taken into Co-Fartuenkip. bis brother, HvaniT 
rorkman at the Carfiage 

and tto manufoclare of MuH
Gaorirs, a first rate workman at the ( 
IRO.MNG 1

ters sen. to oul a'ddress.or they w^lll nit be token fren, | f»r. customers, in guacral..............................................
do ^' 'ilit) tbe Post-Office. ' i By this arrangement, tto ii
do 2 1 llJ a LI.ST OF PREMIUMS to genlJeinea form- i prepared, at aU time*, lo
do! >u* u!” “cca/y and upwards, see Advertisetnenl king, triming and finishin

! will to

in «he ,M(
1 has been iiiduci

Slate Bank. $IOO-e.ch prize $1,1*10. 
, 2 shares of $11*) 
uf

lO prizes, each 
Bank of I,s*uisi'na,

... sxecate orders ftir Jlfoi-
of urrnty and upwards, see Advertisetnenl kinr, triming and finishing complete, all kinds of

•ei.ger. In aildilion to which, the puhiiahrr ,s^,____ .______ «r________ o-s.
ucetl to make the following suppleinentory Larrla|!T*, W MlelUMS, AC.

; That may be re<iuired, on short Mtire. and ia tto
of $!(*), of the 

20(jrprTxes. each^one shaie of $100, of the 
of $100, of the

•JO f¥*t proimsiiioti* : That may be re«iuired, on short notire, and la tto
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i IS several dollara less than is offered by any other jour- j
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r, JknsAry 24, U3».‘

Qj* Il shall be at the option of the winners of pnw than the same work* and s like numtor of pspets wiU |

TAYlsORm BBEWERY,
8T. CATHARINF-IL

SIX HUNDRED PRIZES,
^HE A-shornbmr t

in th* St. Catbarme*
ring an advartsss 
JourwsL toudad

Union a
nagers. jointly * 
ier of the Cilize 
ally Cashier of the Cor

_____ and sUling that tto Brvwsvy ba.
kwigiiig to ;dr. James Tsylo* had hews Islely daslmysd 
by firs, wtuCh uMght lead bis fhrads and tto I

of Bank Stocks, either to take the Stock itself, or the | by f. ^ ^ . ______ ____________ _______________________
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of tto vary Ghatal
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, inform us w^h of tto number they will I
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Nurobera that shall be drawn out, v >11 be entiuvU to

order, most be addrewwd to CHARLi'Ji ALEX- HFAYFIUI, <
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Mtnijr BrlA^rB.
. war at. Catbn. 
'•ung dark krvwn 
■wb ohto. and 

TNsn
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dstposed of as lbs law forscU.

-;L
EnlJitc of F. «.

jchPrizeasmavbedrawntoiUtomber.^thefor- u, ihd l>toU *('the laU
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anaferred to them, immediately after the drawing, ,hereof i. rw-*r*d lo be made

BAMUn. WBITB.

I, and without any deduction I. ecutora of said l^Ute. without delay ;

Slraf Ball.
^A^ into tto snrinnarsaf «to I

shove Sclieroe, from twenly-t> 
ries. besides ^veral of the British provinces.
iMlisfied with the c

last, a large dork brown .
with a sur in hi. fordiead. and is « 
lei The owner i. hereby rec,nircd
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UPPER UAir^A PAIU.IAHEOT.
Clmtimt «f the SeMloeu

On Hondnj, his Ezeelleocr tb« Go*enx>ur-Ge- 
aenl protogned the Pitmncial Parlisment. Their
Endlencifls the G.
ant Oovemoar, proceeded in sUte, to the Legi^-

ar-General and Lienten-

tire Conneil chamber, at the hoor of* P. M.,in a 
■l^h drawn by two horses, attended by a compa- 

-ny of provincial dragoons. A Royal salute was 
fired, on the arrival and departure of their Excel
lencies. from some pieces of artillery placed oppo
site to the Parliament buildings, for the occasion. 
A company of the acd was in attendance, at the 
Parliament House, with their regimental hand. 
Their Excellencies were sainted, as is customary.
^tte military, and the hand played ‘'God

There was, notwithsUnding the inclemency of 
d of spectators presentthe weather, a great crowd 

at the prorogation.
We pubksh his Excellency’s speech, in thU pa

per ; and we trust that the Union bill may be the 
means of securing to the inhabitants of the Cana
das, that peace, happiness and good government,

fo^ our
which his Excellency so co 
and which all will admit, to be requisite
prosperity, as a people.

In reference to the Clergy Reserve bill, his Ex-

ber Canadian sebie^, loyal to their Severeica,
ay.throngb

e Providence, beeoeie a hap- 
d a prosperons people.

The Freeholder Bank biU has been reieeted, by 
the Legislative Council.

Aroong^ bill^ reserved by his Excellency the 
Governoor-Generpl, for the signification of her Ma-

rr^ng a charter to the Farmers' 
bill tOVIK9-—H.IWV BTUUDv m cfNUTBT w um r mJmCTM

Bank, and the bilTto establish a Bank in the dis
trict of Prince Edward.

Bchedm^ wl Titles «f Bilk,
d during tke^»lk 8mPiuneddnring Samom, i9tk Pnmndal Par-

Uament,\^Srd Vktoria, 18S9-40.
An act to exteT the time for completing the 

Erie and Oi * ■
An act to extend the limiu of Port Darlington 

Harbour.
An act to regulate the inspection of Pish, and 

in this province from fish
ing within the waters of the same. .

An act to appoint the time for holding the Court 
of General Quarter sessions of the IWe for the

cellency’s allusion to attempU at renewed excite- { Home district, and to repeal the law now in force 
ment, is a very happy one; and on that score, we i for that purpose, 
are enabled to sUte, that the address pot forth by |
the Bishop, fur signatures, has not been sane 
by many highly respectable and influentUl 
bars of the church of England—on the coii««t, 
they dissent from it, ta toto. The signatures to it 
will be “ few and &r between.”

The last paragraph of the speech conUins 
good advice, which it would be well that parties 
throughout the country received, in the conciliatory 
spirit in which his Excellency has thought fit to of-

An act to attach certain townships to the c 
ty of Huron.

An act for the better ilation of the oflBce ofregulation
Reporter to the Court of Queen’s Bench, in this 
province.

ler it, and that it may be acted upon by them.
It is reported, that bis Excellency will leav< 

Montreal, on Saturday or Monday the 17th iiu 
Jhronto Colonui.

leave for 
17th inst.—

Toronto, Monday, February 10, 1840.
This day, at two o’clock, his Excellency the Go- 

reroour-Generai proceeded in state, to the cham
ber of the Honourable the Legislative Council, 
where being arrived, and seated on the throne, the 
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod was sent with a 
message from bis Excellency to the House of As
sembly, commanding their attendance: the mem
bers present being come up accordingly, his Ex
cellency was pleased to prorogue the session of 
the Legislature with the following 

SPEECH:
I of the Legislative Council;

and GentUmen of Ike House of Assembly:
In relieving you from further attendance in Par

liament, I desire to express my deep sense of the 
zeal and assiduity which have distinguished your 
discharge of your duties during this, perhaps the 
most eventful, session of the Upper Canada Legis
lature ; and I am anxious to ofier you my own ac- 

I which you 
e important

jryoumyowna 
IwlgmenU for the ready attention which y_ ready

have given, to the consideration of the ......____
business, which it was my duty to bring before you.

Your willing acquiescence in the proposed re- 
nnion of this province with Lower Canada, upon 
the terms, and according to the principles, sugges
ted by me, has aflurded me the most lively satis
faction; and I look forward with confidence to the 
completion of that measure, under the direction of 
our gracious Sovereign, and of the Imperial Par
liament, as the means by which the peace, happi
ness and good government of the inhabitants of the 
Canadas, will be permanently secured.

By the bill which you have passed, for the dispo 
sal of the Clergy Reserves, you have, so far at 
your constitutional powers admit, set at rest a
question which, for years past, has convulsed soci
ety in this province. In framing that measure, you 
have consulted alike the best interests of religion,--------------------------nterests of roligic...
and the future peace and welfare of the people, for

An act to enable her Majesty to remunerate the 
services of Sir Allan Napier Macnab, Knight, Spea
ker of the Commons’ House of Assembly.

An act to extend the period for which the Ma- 
irales of the district of Victoria are authorisedgisti 

to If
whose service you are called upon to legislate; and 
I rely on your efforts proving successful, notwith
standing any attempt which may be made to renew 
excitement, or to raise opposition to your deliber-

ed OB these important subjects, 
and dignity which hai------- ‘ ’
on them, cannot fail to g

you h 
and the calm 
your deliberal

his late Majesty King William the Fourth, enti 
tied, “ An act to authorise the erection of the 
county of Hastings into a separate district."

An act to continue an act passed in the sixth

your decisions before that tribunal, to which they 
are now necessarily referred.

I have given my assent, with great satisfaction, 
to different bills which you have passed ; and 1 shall 
transmit, without dcly, such other/ as, from their 
nature, it is my duty to reserve, in order that her 
Mawsty’s pleasure may be signified thereupon.

Amongst the latter, is a bill fur the payment of 
" Losses by the Rebellion or Invasion.” To this 
bill I should have been ready to assent; but as I 
observe that the House of Assembly have addres
sed ber Majesty, praying that the losses may be 

by tho Imperial "defrayed by'tho' Imperial Treasury, I have consi
dered it to bo more for the interest of________ t of the pari
concerned, that tho bill should be reserved, in or
der that the address may be considered by her Ma- 
jrety’s Government, before the provincial funds arc 
finally charged with this payment.
Omtiemen qfike House of Assembly:

I thank you for tho readiness with which you 
have voted the supplies for the publick service.

The decision to which yh you came, respecting the 
future settlement of the Civil List, under the j
p<^ Union, rendered it impossible for me to sub
mit to you any renewed proposal for the surrender
of the revenues of the Crown, in exchange for a 
provision for the expenses of tho Civil Government 
of this province; but in transmitting your Rcsolu-)f this province; biit in transmitting yoiii 
tions to her Majesty’s Government, I have not fail
ed to draw their attention to this subject.

I lament that the circumstances in which this
evince is placed, have n srilyp

, ______ I, by which its financial dif
ficulties could be permanently removed; but this 
can only be effected when the obvious and easy 
means of augmenting the revenue, through the

nience to the people, shall be placed within your 
control. In the meantime, it will be my anxious-------------------------------- u will ve
desire to use the powers with which you have en
trusted the Executive Government, to relieve, ns
far as possible, the most |
the publick faith; and 1 shall devote myself to t^ 
coiwderalion and recommendation of measures, by

that spirit of harmony'

muvmW be remo^. 1 rejoice to find, that^ 
rndy tranquility and bopefiil confidence in the fu- 

------1.— the province. ‘J I Let it beL_taak to chen^ and promote these ^inp

An act for further regulating tho manner of 
granting Licenses to Inn-keepers, and to the keep
ers of Ale and Beer Houses, within this province.

An act to extend the time for coc
expenditure upon the Post-rood between Cw
wall and L’Original.

o aothorisiise the Receiver-General to dis- 
p>ae of the provincial stock in the Bank of Upper

An act for stopping up parts of streets in the 
town plot of Sandwich, in the Western district, and 
fur other purposes therein-mentioned.

An act to make good cerUin monies advanced in 
compliance with the address of the House of As
sembly, during the last session of the Legislature, 
for the contingent expenses thereof.

And the following bill, together with an address, 
was, in compliance with the provisions of the Slst 
^ ~ .................... of
------------- -------- -------- „e provisions of the fils

Geo. III. c. 3t, sent to her Majesty’s Secretary o 
State, in order that it might be laid before botl 
Houses of the Imperial Legislature 

An act to provide for the sale of the Clergy Re
serves, and for tho distribution of the proceeds

An act to repeal an act passed in the forty-fourth 
year of tho reign of his late Majesty King George 
the Third, entitled " An act for the exemplary pu-excmplary pu
nishment of all and every person and persona' who 

or aid or assist.shall seduce, or attempt to seduce, oraii
or attempt to aid or assist, any soldier_______
his Majesty's service, or who shall harbour, con
ceal, receive or assist, any deserter from such ser- 

furthersr provision for the punish-vice,” and to make 
ment of such offenders.

An act for dividing the township of Hallowell, 
in the district of Prince Edward.

An act to define the liiniU of the town of Lon
don, in the district of London, and to establish a 
Board of Police therein.

An act to incorporate certain persons, under the 
lyle and title ofthe Oakville Hydraulick Company. 

An act authorizing the levying of an additional 
Ihousie,

ng I
tax on the district of Dalhousie, for the purpose 
of building a Gaol and Court-house therein.

levy an additional rate in the said district, by 
act passed in the seventh year of the reign of 

I late Majesty King William tho Fourth, enti-

erament. for the year one thousand eight hniMfred
and forty.

An art te ngnJate the weight aTSatt.
Ad art to revive and make perpetual an art gran- 

Ung to ber Majesty a doty onliceMes to Aortion-
eers,aodon-------------------- -■ ------
by aactioa.

Ad art to autboriM theRi il of this
to borrow a certain soao of money opon
__ r__ .1________________ .1______ 1________ _______ i

province to borrow a certain a 
debentures, for the purposes tfa

An art to extend the provisions of an art pasead 
in ^ •eyenth year oHIie reign of bis late Majes
ty King William the Fourth, enUtled," An act to 
remunerate the Honourable John Henry Dunn, for
services rendered to this province.’

An act to repeal, alter and amend, the lasrs new 
in force for the regulation of the several Mi 
ized Roads within tbb province.

An act to continue an act passed in the seventh 
year of his Ute Majesty’s leifnreatitled, "An act 
granting a salary to tbe CWk of the Crown in 
Chancery, and for other 
tioned."

An act to amend and make permanent, an actAD aci lo ■Dieaa aou maae periDaoem, aa
paned in tbe fifrb year of his late Majesty’s reign, 
entitled, " An art to prevent tbe sale of spirituous
liquors to Indians.'

An act to authorise certain duties to be imposed 
and collected on wooden Stills, within this pro
vince, and for other purposes therein nr—*’—■’

An act to authorise tbe temporary
by tbe proposed University at Kingston, 
General Hospital at Kingston, upon certain

An act for tbe relief of Allan McDonoeU, Esq., 
the Sheriff of tbe Midland district.

An act to provide for the relief  of William Kings- 
mill, and William Chisholm, Esquires.

An act to authorise the appointment of Com- 
to regulate tbe practice of the Court of

Chancery.
An act to authorise the raising of a sum of m 

ney in tbe district of Niagara, for the nuroose 
relieving the said district from debt.

An act to afford assistance to the House of In
dustry, in the city of Toronto.

An act granting a sum of money for tbe support 
Common Schools, for tbe year of our Lord one 

thousand eight hundred and 
An act to remunerate Lev „ . „

and faithful services, by granting a Pension to him 
and his aged wife, or tbe survivour of them, during 
their natural lives.

An act to provide for tbe support and mainte
nance ofthe Provincial Penitentiary. '

An act to continue and make perpetual, parU 
of an act passed in the fiAy-ninth year of the reign 
of his late Majesty King George the Third, enti
tled, "An act to alter tbe laws now in force for 
granting Licenses to Inn-keepers, and to pve to 
the Justices of tbe Peace, in tbe General Qui
Sessions assembled, for the respective districta, ai 

irity to regulate the duties hereafter to be pa 
such Licenses, and for other purposes there

mentioned,”
An act to alter and amend an act passed in the 

te Majesty 
act to es-

thirty-second year of tbe reign of bis late Majesty 
King George the Third, entitled, "An 
tablish the Winchester Measure, throuMeasure, throughout this
province.”

An act to continue an act passed in the seventh
year ofthe reign of his late Majesty King William 
the Fourth, entitled, “ An act to alter and amend 
an act passed in the fourth year of his Majesty’s 
reign, entitled * An act to extend the limits of the

of York ; to erect tbe said town into a city.^wn of York; 
ahiLtwIncorpoi 
of Toronto.”

irate it, under the name of the city

An act to authorise the construction of a mill- 
dam across the river Thames.

year of his late Majesty’s reign, entitled " An act to 
repeal and amend certain acts of this province, in 
relation to tho Gold and Silver Coins made cur
rent by law, and to make further provision respect
ing the rates at which certain Gold and Silver 
Coins shall pas# current in this province.”

An act to authorise the Court of Queen’s Bench

An set to continue and make perpetual, an act 
passed in tbe fifth year ofthe reign of his late Ma
jesty King William the Fourth, entitled, " An act 
to mitigate the law in respect to imprisonment for

An act granting a Pension to Joseph Randall, 
who lost bis arm in the service of her Mailajesty.

. Is of an act 
passed in the fifth year of the reign of his late Ma
jesty King William the Fourth, entitled, ‘An act

in ac^i(
to prevent the unnecessary 
suits, and increase of costs, 

langeand c 
for other purposes therein mentioned.”

ions on notes
bonds, bills of excbai 

r other purposes tl 
An act granting a Pension to the widow and

'^Ab art to impose duties on eertnia aitides im
ported into this province from the United States 
of America.

An art e the Fanners’Joint Stock

Bank.
An art to make provision to indemnify persona 

for lueses ocemiooed by the acta of ---
between the fonrlb day of D 
ofour Lord one.....................

cr, in tbe yeai 
'-d and thirty-

eight, and the first day of Jantsary, om thoonnd

*^A^ irtt^t^^TJet passed in tbe ninth year 
of the reign of King George the Fourth, chapter 
two, enliSed, "An act for the relief of tho reli-

An act to incorporate sundry persons, nodertbe 
sty le and Utle ^tbe Presid^, Erectors and Com
pany ofthe Prince Edward District Bank.

An act to after tbe law of Dourer, and to pro
vide a more efiectual means for its recovery.

An act to incorporate sundry persons under tbe 
tyle and title of tbe " President, Directors andstyle and title of the " President,

Company of tbe Erie and Ontario Bank, of tbe Ni- 
a district.”

Queen’s Bench, in this province, to admit Attor
neys of tbe Cou^ of Law, at Westminster and
Dublin, to practise as Attorneys in the CourU of 
I.aw in this province; and also to authorise tbe 

thisVice Chancellor of this provinco to admit Solici
tors of tbe High Court of Chancery in England, to 
practice as Solicitors in the Court of Chancery in 
this province.

An act to authorize tbe chartered Banks of Low
er Canada to establish Agencies, and carry on tbe 
business of Banking, within this province.

An act for tbe relief of John W. Dempsey.
An act to incorporate certain persons under tbe 

style and title of tbe " President, Directors and 
Company ofthe Freeholders’ Bank of Upper Ca-

An act to extend the limits of the Gaols of this

An act to tax tbe wild _____ _ _____
roads, in the county of Haldimand, in the district

■ the I - - -........................of Niagara, and the county of Norfolk, in tbe dis
trict of Talbot, for a limited period, for the purpoee
of keeping said roads in repair.

An act to enable tbe inhabitants in the diflerent 
townships to raise a sum of money in each year, 

■ ’ ■ ’ ‘ and infirm persons.
An act to settle, by a more easy and less expen

sive mode than now by law exists, tbe damages 
which have been or may hereafter be sustained, by 
tbe proprietors of land overflowed by means of the
erection of mill dams.

An act to incorporate certain persons under the 
style and title ofthe "Escott Mining Company.’ 

An act granting to her Majesty a sum of money 
for the erection of a Bridge over the ravine on the 
post road, at lot number S4, first c<
ship of Osnabruck, county of Stormont, Eastern 
district.

An act to remunerate Nichol Hugh Baird, Civil
Engineer, for certain services.
Titlrs or Bills passed by the Honourable the Le

gislative Council, tekick were rrjeeted by the As
sembly.
An act to repeal part of, and amend, tbe militia 

laws of this province.
An act to authorise stockholders in the charter

ed Banks, to vote by proxy, when temporarily ab
sent from this proviiKC, or non-resident therein.
Titles or Bills tekick teere passed by the Assembly, 

and so amended by Ike Legislative Council as, to 
cause tkeir rtjection.
An act to repeal, amend and consolidate, the

’-------'■*"-------rince.
. of money in aid of tbe 

rary Institution, and for other purpo- 
tberein mentioned.

The Provincial Parliar

An act to repeal, amend 
Registry laws of this provim 

An act granting a sup of 
Ancaster Literary Institulior

Monday the 16tb day of March next.

children of
granting

r the lale William Kerry, who was killed i
UNITED STATES & BRITISH COLONIES.

An act to establish a College, by 
style of the University at Kingston. 

An act to provide fur the continn
and process, in cases of formation of new districts. An act to make perpetual an act passed in the / p! J imh, snd

An act to present the circulation of printed pro- »ixih year of the r^gn of his late Majesty King ..'J " 
issory notes, under the value of five shillings. W.lliam the Fourth, entitled, " An act to repeal

e year of o 
ind thirtv-ni

An additional cor- 
t. has been submitted to 
•Iter from Mr. Fox. the

----  ----- ------- - ---- ,Forsvlh, Secretary of
ite^ and the answer lliereto, by tbe latter gentle-

The letter of Mr. Fox is dated January lOth, and

An act to incorporate certain persons, under the 
title of tho York Bridge Company.

An act to alter and amend an act passed in the

Fourth, entitled, 
and amend certain parts of 
thirty-sixth year of the n 

passed in the Third, entitled.

.rr.'J.Vi »l'ifh enabled him to sav, that the Goveniour
g George the ”*'*'*■'"••"****’* P*^*”!*^”* l'*'^ »i*i''inl''tme*l.

that the Goi

‘ 4n act to arneniUn*art*^fbr^rec^^^ *•>* reinforcement of the British

.- for ,l.e more ..., of Ii;, M.jc,,-. i. N„„h A™rio.
* - . on (hf>ir laMPt no <lo«sir* nr nnfmnbssKm bn nnbnm

Wy.bmnga
mt^lfanaig majority nf tkw thnbli
Prinen, Memn. Fmtit. A__

Moore, Shaver, Cook, MeCar.,, i 
Stormont, Chiabolm of GI«Sm 
McCrae. Several other ^

so much to restore confifieme 
tbe province, as the noaU of Mr.
ExceUency has, we are iaftemed, foBy^Z^

has fixed on the British GovemmM.

fri^ID thmr ewhMvnorsto preb^fc retma 
to }UM aifop^country. We siMerely trestS 
their united eflorta may besaceeaafel.ud thrt? 
Bidwell may be induced to retare to a cm^ 
where bis private virtues, and profossioMl^S
are so generally a

It appears, from returns mads to tbs *Vniiitol 
Parliament, that the expenses -nmifiM (ha triri 
and imprisonment of the prisonms takmi at Pm. 
cott, were f9,*00—as followa:
For their subsistence while at fort

Secret services, (paid, pcobahiy, to

nu t

The expenses of the trials at London, was fa,sre 
as follows:
Cost of maintaining the prisoners in

IS 4
Besides all this, there were virions hems dm- 

cret money, ko. to considerable amoents. Aai 
tbe House of Assembly has passed a bill asMi. 
aUng £40,000—(t160,000)—for the imliniMie 
tion of parties who sustained losses in the nhrihn 
and invasions.

The Toronto Comsnertial Herald declarsi, tkl 
it actually is the case, that a petition is is sresima 
in tbe Western district of Upper Canada, to Ik 
Imperial Parliament, praying that it may hs » 
mitted to join the United States. The Bmdt 
says tbe raeson is. that theyaat claims on tk Qe.
vernment, for disbursemenU by jrrspli^ am.

distress, and even ruin, are coosequeness of fit 
ly. These are not the ArdFs

words, but they convey tbe meaning.- 
Courier.

WiLUAM Ltob Mackrsxib.—The ma 
tion of Mackenzie, seems to mve Mr. Yae 

h trouble. It appears, by a
published in Mackenzie’s Gazette, that Gee. JUl^ 
a member of Congees from Penn., applied Is Ik 
Van Buren, for the pardon of Mackeaiis. Qm» 
Kejm writes,
7b Messrs. rnUiam Oilman and Robert 

l^reU^es oftkcDemocratick Usioe .fasfiskr

Waddngtoss, Dre. Ulh. Itll. 
Gbxtlkiikr—On behalf of s Resolutioe af ik 

Democratick Union Association, for Msasra.Plje> 
ter, Ingersoll and mvaelf to call upon the PrasMMI 
of the United States, and request his sttsatireie 
a Memorial relative to the pardon of Wilfisa Lf* 
on Mackenzie, it becomea my duty to any, Ikiwt
have fully discharged the * “ ----------- ’

Tbe President, who is at all ti
gratify tbe wislieaof any portion of the pssplt,ps> 
greta ezceedingly that, in the presmt junrtMstf
pending negociations with Great Britaia, it s
be improper to interfere with tbe actioa af om 
Coorta of Justice; and, therefore, at present,
not dMisively move in compliance with yoeri^

make the confinement of Mr. Mackenzie a 
one, and to gratify hia every wiah to here kiitm 
lease.

Mv own private views are, that iftlie frisaktC 
Mr. Mackenzie would appeel to tbe msguukdf 
of tbe resident representative of the Britisli preris-

first year of her Majesty’s reign, entitled, "An lating the manner of Licensing 
a protect the inhabitants of this province a- for the more easy conviclion 

gainst lawless Aggressions from subjects of foreign spirituous

An act to authorise the levying an additional Shop-keepers.’” I »'‘h ih* coorre of the jwoding negotia ion, by
rate on the inhabitants of the Midland district, for An act to regulate the time for making returoa j i ‘»**y »'••• “

; of thdk rifthn (tlalriol mnxirnrndk. ■nHnmvmfintM hv PnlWlxirm ■ n#l nf fwaw rwapmxanm iQVISen, COn»Ult

ces in North America, dy Us reynewl he wosM k 
released, and relieve the question from thaamkr 
rassment in which it seems iovolved.

1 have Uw honour to be your friead and otnm 
Ganaea M. Km.

Mackenzie avera, that he wilt rot in goal kAl 
he aska tbe British autboritiae for favoer. Aal 

Ufo nominal confinement," he Mya
f I am confined, night and day. in tbe thkdM 

upper story of the penitentiary ; never for t 
ment permitted to go into the yard er epee m 
never allowed to aee or converse with the sckw 
prisoners, nor to walk through the prisoe; mfiT 

retion in | quaintances in general, are refused ' ‘ “the debt ofthe dialrict, and for oth- and paymenta, bv Collectors, and other peraont re- rV":"* -----"V “■•creuon m ; quainxances in general, are reruseu aoa»s.--
ceivin/ the publick revenue, of this prorince. and “"T be ren- { niy strongly iron barred apertment, nor mi ••
" ■ 'ntiuned ^ dered necessary, by the threala of a violent inter- formed when they call upon me.ear^ a fouben they call upon me. earepi a fou *6— 

knon t, or who may have letters s/kto 
a him ; at four rech afteniooe. I awtoA 
1 shut out from all comeieaireliM ^ 
nan being, for I be rest of the dey, etoM*

the payment
purpoaea therein mentioned. __

lied, " An octl to authorise the esUbliahment of fifth year of the reign of his late Majesty King undersigned i d^iion to him
larda of Bouhdary Line Commissioner., within William tbe Fourth, entitled. " An act to amend ; ^ laog.i.geemployed ed up and shut ----------- .
e wiveral district, of thi. province.” ^ and continue the act granting Militia Pension..” Slate. every human being, for ilw rMi of ihs day, a^
An set authbrising tbe payment of pensions to i An act to extend the time for re-paying tbe loan J "1", | my family, if any of them chouse to roiM saV •

militia-men, ai^ wi/ow. of decessed militia-men,! to the Oakville Harbour. | »«:retarv of State of the United or stop with me : at certain hours, I msy »
under certain realricUons, and for other purpoaes j An act for the relief of Philip De Grassie. | j'"‘7’ » *“• dislinguiahed coow---------s
therein menliopcd. An act to revive, continue and make perpetual,' t-J.?',, r\i v t. .

An at* to incorporate certain persons, uuder the' a certain act paawid in the fifth vear ofthe reign of i* very po-
name and atyje ofthe President, Directors and his late Msjesty King William the Fourth, entitled, [7*^^ w well express^, it seem, to
Company of tire Bronte Harbour. , “An act to continue and amend the law for at-:

An act to compel certain peraona not assessed.
“An act loconl'inue and sm^nd \he’iaw for’Iit^ but there u nothing in this mUnu/aai; ing of sympathy ^

apprehension of war between tbe Umted States and bis Cahtnel bad th«r foil share dd-to"f 
. ,V. K C«.

_ _ _ _________
at the lop of the >il, and I base the pmilsgt* 

x>- eating at my own cost, and «>f slroggiiof te***' 
as i tain a large'and helpiosa family, without 
sai; ing of avmpathv from tbe Governmsnl uMvh ^

) perfor 
An ac

form sta 
act to 

aervices.

ute labour.
te John Kidd, for certain

An act to a ter and amend an act paaaed in the 
forty-fifth year of the reign of his late Majesty
King George the Third, entitled, “ An act to re
gulate the patjking, curing and inspection of Beef

An act to increase tbe capital stock of the Port 
Hope Harbour Company, and to extend the period 
for completing the said hart

The following UUs were reserved by Us F-jeelleney •»" <*« account
tks Goternour-General, for Ike signifeatiom <f
ker Majesty’s pleasure tkereon.
An act to naturalize Elijah Nellia.

Tbe President has cot 
some additional cor »d to Congress, 

relative to tbeAn act to DatureI.re El^h Nellis. North-Eastern Bound.r>l it consists of a lett«S"it:2irrrx"-s2.''=
An act to authorise her Majesty to take posaes- 

1, for the erection of fortifications in this

An art to ascertain and 
of all just claims arising 
and Invasions of this prov

Sion of lands.
province, under certain restrictions.

An act gratiling a further sum of three hundred 
and fifty-nine' pounds, for completing the Bridge 
over tbe river Thames, at Chatham, in the Western 
district. j

An act to prevent tbe introduction of spirituous

creasing tbe numbe^of Shares to be held in tbe tained that it will be

aredeem- 
they intimate.

8. BiDwau., Eaq.-

tbero humanity; t 
I sm allowed pen, ii

ith all these, they w 
of these massy walls, before ssghlsea

lid

and fsA—^
permisawD, on my parole, to aUend her 
Mr. Van Bum dM ort even condescend to^

aged mother lay a corpse a fow yards dirtart^ 
bade me to look upon her

r clerk to answer my letter.”
thrndlmWm. L. M'Kenare hns

(tbe jail.) in R‘<heslev.* pnmpAlri onWJ^

Bank, and the number of Shares to be held therein, at being able to sta^tbat

liquora into tfie common gaols of this province.
An act to provide for the management of tbeee- 

lale of WiUUm Handley, Emiulr;.

An net for the relief of John Stuart.

The Carultoe AlmaMck.”

idley, Esouirc
and regulate certain wlee of 

in the district of Ottawa.

Toronto, op to tbe dean. 
such The Rorbertev Dmly AdrertisM 
— pubUrt.ofibepohlren»Mm«fil»-Om?fcr^



pr

gang g(B)CTgAgio
ftCHterim. D. C. Satiriiy, fOnaijl§, 1840.

Jiykmiion of the people, to coiutitatiomlly murt 
JindBVtrj ettempt to fallen npon thiaeoontij, thaw 
-,-fleot awireea of corruption and ditaatit(aetion, “ re-

1 the idea of •<
ia fo ftr ftom being true, that aU our hopes, and 

that of the people, in ridding the country, once and ibr 
of these nuisances, resU enUrely upon the prin- 

riple of local reaponaibUity being introduced into the ad- 
«rnnbliek affi„^(tration of publick affiura, in Canada—indeed, we 

!T H as already established: it baa been conce- 
M by the British CoTfeminent, and baa commenced
.hitag carried ool in pncUce, by her Majesty’s repre-
aantotiw,
It now only remains for the people permanently to ae- 
coretbe adranUgea which may be made to result from 
it, by laying, at the commencement, the fo ‘ ' *
lhair fatore peace and prosperity.

We know right well, that we shall be cried out upon, 
§K assisting to keep up ^Ution in the country, in re- 
|ud lo this “ Tcxed quMUon that wo shall be de- 

as enemies to religion, and as opposing the 
■ measoresofthe GoTemour-General, for restoring peace 

ud tranquility to the country. Be it so, then. We

Id adopted the following

After wbicl^ the f
aerre as officers, for the ei^ng year

Dr. IF. L. corrvr' ~ 
LYMAN PAR801 ____------- . ..R80N8J 1st yUt-PmUmt.
OLIVER PHELPS - - 
a L. St. JOHN,?

oowurm. 
Jobs Stosrt, D.
Richaro CoLucl^ i Re
Caltis pRCLra.

O'The next regular meeting of the Society, win he
**“‘**’ ** esening the

Efmcotal Cbvrcr__ W
publick, that on Wednesday the 5th insL

of be dutrict of Niagara, was

dtoinfoemthe 
meeting of

held at the house of the ReV. James Clarke, Rector of 
St Catharines, and that alllthe members of that body 
----------------------- inatlendrime. On Thursday, Dirinewerepu

win nerer yield to injusUce, or gire it a sancUon, while

lerrice was performed, at be nsual' hour and place, 
when the Rer. Wm. Leen^g, Rector of Chippawa, 
read prayers, and the Rer. iThproas Creen, Rector of 
Niagara, preached to a nnm^rqns and

the liberty of speech is afforded us; and as for religion, 
wt era enemies to that kind, the altars of which 
jedieated to “ mammon,” and whose pritsU, forgett
lie poor, are sacrificing upon them to the demon of 
fUfbat.

As for the GoTemour-General, we hare a word to 
mj aboot him and his measures, upon this subject 
We eonfidenUy believe that he is sincerely desirous, 
ml win do all that within him lies, to restore peace, 
aad promote the prosperity of the country ; that he 
wm pnrsue a liberal, generous and conciliating policy, 
ia the administration of the government—which he 
win place upon the basis of a just and constitutional 

y to the people, to whose wishes, as ex-
fcessed through their representatives, he will yield, in 
Sfposition to his own judgement. Of this, we have
■a example, in the subject before us ; for his Excellen- 
e; took no pains to conceal his own individual opi-

n that ought to be made
of the Clergy Reserves, and which is exactly in accord- 
mm with our own and that of seven-tenths of the people 
of Upper Canada ; and that is, that they should either 
be swopriated to purposes of education, or.sunk in
the general revenues of the country. On them who 
advised the Govemour-General to recommend differ-

gregation, a most excellent qnd a 
from these words - “ *•-- “
lay than that ia Uid, which is Jesus Christ”—1 Cor. 
3, 11—shewing that it was on this FoundaUon their
apostolick church stood. The following extract from
bis discourse, in allusion to tjie new Episcopal church 
now in progress of building^ in this pUce, has been 
kindly sent us, which we bay
lisbing, both for the credit 
the taste and

baye great pleasure in pub- 
of jour vilUge, and to evince 

the preacher.
I cannot omit, on this subject and occasion, expres-

^--------------7 brethren
, in wit-

nessing the erection of a new Church in this rising vil
lage, destined, at no very distant period, to become a 
populous and flourisliitig Town. Notw-ithstanding 
the unsettled and disturlied state of affairs, in the pro
vince, which has hindered and retarded publick business 
of every kind, I congratulate your venerable pastor and 
his congregation, on the good slate of furwardn( 
which you have brought this yacred edifice, wl' 
its plan and design, is a ci__,____________ „ . :red|t a
place, and, as we fervently trust and pray, will be a 
publick blessing to this and to many succeeding gene
rations.

O, my friends, there is a saqred and hallowed inte
rest attached to the houie andlsancluary of the Lord,

aspir
the habitation

dweiieih—My rouI longeOi for the courts of the 
«t measures, be the responsibdity for Uie consequen- Lo^j_i.r„y ft,, ,he peace of Jerusalem.—They shall

licij he exclaimed—“ I love 
house, thy place where thine ho- 

getli for

eea. We think this piece of ir
of thy 
-My s

■ —J’ray for the ,
tl for prosper that love thee—Peace l^e within thy

at ill improbable that the Imperial Cabinet entertains 
anmiUr opinion: but that they have in this, as is too 
uften the ease, sacrificed principle to expediency—not 
from an unwillingness to do justice, but in the vain
hope of restoring peace and quietness to these distrac
ted proriiices. The attempt, in this instance, must, 
ftoo the very nature of it, prove abortive ; as it is 
in direct opposilioir to the pledge, that "equal jus
tice" shall be rendered to all classes of her Majesty’s 
snijeeU; and just so long as any portion of the people 
aie'excluded, by law, from an equal participation in the
proceeds of the Clergy Reserve fund, just so long will 
KCtarian strife, political animosity, and general dis- 
satisfaotion, prevail in this country.

If the clerical votaries of mrikimon, in Upper Canada,

seek thy good.”—1‘nalin 1*22 : 6, 7, 8, 9.
And every Christian, indeed, can enter into the 

feelings : he views, with delight and satisfaction, the 
lofty spire pointing heaven-war.1; and to a churchman, 
this is II entering thisihe first object of aUrattUm, 
beautiful village.

Go on and finish, what you. have so well be| 
and I heartily “ bid you God yjved it will r. 
credit on the eoterpriie and lils-rality of this communi
ty, to have such a church 
again, at the slated p«>rioil, 
iiK-el again,) we shall join „
ship, within those walls consecrated for eviT to the ser
vice of Almiglitv God, according to

■rahtyof 
til trust, when we meet 
; please God that we all 

S' deinn

Saw-IBIU Far Sde,
n I^NGINO to the talc firm

dbCo-,.hiialcd

rned by Vaadeear &. T 
repaii;, ami wiB be a fargm.

!d Beer the Dry Dock, oa the 
by William Aay. ami efterwi 
fit Young—ie nearly new, in f

entars, apply to o, __
_For fnr^.pmti-

JAME8 R. BENSON.
ir»,l

Sale ofFarreited Stack.

there is nowdefoult in the payi------ '------payment of any pert of the 
instalmenta called in, and which shaU retnain onpaid 
ootbeSUtaqr Fsinmry next, shall be FORFEIT^ 
and sold, at 12 o'clock, noon, of that day, at the Coa>-
pany’s Office, as the act diiecta.

JOHN JACKSON,

iBstalmeat NaUce.
cent, oftbe____

Com^^is caUed in, payable on or before tbe 20ta

JOHN J.ACKSON, Ste'w 4- Trms.

St.Catharines Past-Office.

rants ■ettcr BneoHct
w the

anntir. sndta^Gsi^ the h^p- Agno^wl Rfiirihry.pnper, and in tfaeOend SnmniilMmt 
e&as .rth. .e-

MOFFArs'UFE PILLS AND PHEMX BITTERS.
to, wiU ohaerve, that, in almom every ease, they at- 
tanc the fret, that no' ---------------------- --«fanyaert.etttwda
the taking of them Mediciaen. in ordiaefy cneea; tart 
that theVient, witfaewt foefinf their npwiHim, ie _____ «

AfrienltaM in tea^n. Wvw the ei

^ admafcw h^andnemeiagweinByei: The5^Vllechaetariathee.pitalefthegwrt nrf 
ftctedintwoor Uueedaya. ^ „ I jtly f ilitmi i^rmiiii mmitiyit in tnnannfiefi

BUioaa aSbetions, it is oBBceeaaary for art to any \ af i-inBed liifoBM anlaufbt; .. 1 .t- ------------------------ ^»nty - —nvm—sw—■
a^ .dotted to be the ^a^mtdeftctaH care 9ZT!?
ext^t, ia aU diaeMM afthta^^

Tbe LIFE MEDICINES are alao a moat excellent 
relief; fat aflcctions of the Liver and Boweia, aa has 
been praved in buadreds of caeca, where patienis have 
coiM forward and tequenM that their
taking them might be nuUiahed, for the benefit cf a- 
thers. In their operaUan, in such eases, they lestarc 
tbe tone of the atomach, atrengthen the digestive or
gana, and invigorate tbe general fimctioiis ^ihe wbata 
body, aad thus become, to both aexea, (for 
perfiKftly adapted to ea^) an'

and that it WiU be suataM by the fihacal aad enfighta

toolfirt fo^thecM^'l^lM OcMaa
mm,” which we ahrf aim to malrt natei^^

venting disease, and restoring health.
In AcUona of the bead, whether 81 _________

pain and giddiness, or marked by tbe grievouacatamity 
of impaired mental ' —• -impaired mental energy ; ia palpitations of the heart, 
iUtolenoe, lose of ai^^sUeiqith, and^jgid.

Burke, J. M. 
Barbour, James

be found to poeseas the moat mlutary efkaey. 
itutions relaxed, weak or decayed, in men or 

women, are under tbe immediate influence of the ^fa

aid, with that pmieewarthv and sweemM a 
which many have heretofore wan^ifoaUd 

Tht aim aad abject of the New Gewnee Faimm, wfll 
ba, to pramoto the grtnl aad tmpartant aria af Agrfahl- 

ml Harticnltoie. and the inlatmto afal thnae an. 
thmn. Na wwamubl. pmna or expenae wiU

Battersby, Wm. H. 4. 
Bate, Thomas, 3._ Thomas, 3. 
Bradshaw, Ricliard 
Brundage, Tbeophilus 
Brown, John 
Byrw, Margaret 
Boyd, James 
Blackbome, John

Old coughs, asthmas, and c.
1 relieved, and apeedOy cared. 
I emaciated limbs, will ereK — blood, and emaciated limbs^ will ere long meet tb«

-jth, WL 
Bate, Albert 
Burton, Seth

jGuire,------
cKey, Tbomaa 

Mc.Mjlan, John

Cannan, Jerome 
Curray, David, 4. 
Combs, David, 2. 
Cain, Johannah 
Caffin, Gil

ervous disorders of every kind, and from whatever 
; cause arising, fly before the efiecta of tbe JMi- 
diua; and all that train of sinkings, anxieties and tre- 

; moors which so dreadfully affect the weak, the i '
I tarv, and the delicate, wi^ in a short time, be at 
’ ed by cheerfulness, and every presage of health.
1 For weakness, deficienc; - •

fin, Sarah 
Darby, Margaret 
F-arly, Gilbert 
Edwards, John 
Farly, William 
Flack, James 
Gibb, Alexander 
Green, William 
Ililhy, Mary-Jane 
Ilnpkins, Daniel 
Hudson, Joseph 
Hanley, Mary 
Hansel, Andrew, 2. 
Hawes, Michael 
Jones, Patrick, 
Jack«on, William, S

Nihon, P.
O'Conner, Elimbeth 
Prescott, Walter T. R 
Partridge, Joim 

Jf Palmer, James 
Peterson, Samuel 
~ , H. BT

I, WillParnall, 
PrindJe, Mrs. 
Robin., Chrii

llliamE.

deficiency of natural strength, and 
vessels, by toe ftequent tn^genee 

of the passions, this medicine ia a a^ certain and in
valuable remedy.

Those,who have long resided in hot cUmstea, aiM 
are languid and relax^ in their whole system, may 
take the Life Medirims, with tbe happiest effecU ; and 
persons removing to the Southern States, or West In
dies, cannot store a mote important article of health 
and life.

Tbe following caaes are among the most recent coses 
effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the peraone

Rudd, Charles, Jun. 
Sharen, Jacob, 
Secord, James 
Stull, Adam 
Sn'itzer, Jacob 
Steveson, Edward 
Sibley, Sarah H. B. 
Sumner, Miner 8.

•IIy, Jacob 
Smyth, Edward 
Sccord, Susan R.

Kelley, Sanford 
Celley, Joseph 

Kerr, Margaret

..ensty, Slioman 
-iicas, Peter 
..ewis, George 
^aidlaw, .Maria

Tiiibrook. Peler W. 
Vandcrlip, James 
Wood, Samuel, 3. 
Watters, John 
Waters Reheca, 
Wever, Francis

beoefitted .
Cortsof Jtsea* C. fbad. New Winttaor, Orange county, 

N. Y.—A dreadful tumour destroyed nearly the whole 
of his face, nose and jaw. Experienced q-jick relief 
from the u«^ of the Life .Medicine., and in leas than 
three months was entirely cured. [Case reported, with 
a wood engraving, in a new pamphlet, now in press.]

Caae of Tkamas PumiL Sen., 84 year, of a 
afflicted 18 years, with swellings in bU legs : was eo- 
Urely cured, by taking 42 pUU, in 3 weeks.

Case ofJaam OauUon, Aberdeen, Ohio—rfae 
five years—is entirely cured : has used tlie Life Medi
cines fur worms in children, and found them a ouve-

vice of Almiglitv God, according to the form of sound 
wor.ls prcscriUid in tlie Liturgy of the a|u>Hlolick
cliurcli.

Gorernmmt Office, 12/k Fcbntanj, 1810, 
-rr-- y~~~' IIi« F.xcclk-ncv the Governoor-Gencriil, linsbeen

pnaessed the least conceivable portion of the mind of, make'the following iappoinlincnls, until
Bm, whose disciples Uieypro/ess to be, and who went ^ Majesty’s pleasure thereon shall be known
ikoQt doing good, instead of preaching politicks and 
hereuing the burden of the people by additional tax- 
allen to support him, how soon would a mighty change 
ta wrought in the moral, political and religious condi- 
fin of the province 1 How soon would they abandon 
this unjust and iniquitous system of publick
-Uiia fruitful souroe of excitement and agitation-and 
kow would the sufferiqg poor, Ihe destitute, and the 
igaorant, bless the happy era, when quarrelling and 
natentions state-paid pri.-Bts, lolling along in their 
ewhioned carriages, were converted into ministering 
Ogels of mercy, carrying comfort and consolation to 
the world-forsaken and afflicted : when Christian love, 
tod tcU of heaven-born charity—giving food to the 

• htogry-elothes to the naked—medicine to the sick, 
•ad drink to the thirsty—should be exchanged for the

CIIRISTOPIIKR A. ll.AGKRMAN, Esq., to 
be Judge ill the Court of Queen’s Bench.

Honourable WILLIAM II. DR.VPER, to be At
torney General; and !

ROBERT BALDWIN, Edq., to be Solicitor 
General. 1_________

The United Service Gaztate sava, that the 
■ ' otherQueen’s m.irri9ge will be signqlized, among other 

things, by a revival of a female order of Knight
hood—or rather of that brauch|oflhe garter which 
was cstabli?hod bv Ricliard IL, and included the 
Indies ot'the kuiglits.

Ptwid aad haughty look—the cold, formal and sancli- 
■otuous prayer, that God, who hears them not, would 
«sik a miracle to feed his suffering creatures, or cause 
it take done by other hands than their own, which are 
•• empty of relief as are their liearU of all but the 
•arid and iu favours I 

How soon could this vexed churqh bestridden qiics- 
li« be settled, to the most entire satisfaction of the 
*^Blry, if those who are designated as Christian mi-

Thc owners of the Lcxiiigtqn have contracted 
for new, large and powerful “ Ifrancis' Life Boats" 
for their stenm boats, to be cpnstructed immedi
ately, with nil Inle iinprovemctits. _____

IHnrrfrll,

, M»nr.\niT, daughter of thcilale Hon. Abraham

mid only wash their hands of IhU worldly I Tfll Dollart* KOWard.
Motion I Yes, it is completely in the power of • or Stolen from the premises of the Sub-

loading ones, in each
KtortlUe lliU exciting subject for e
•iik^owing their unjust claims and pretensions to any j on ms nacx, ikuo car. ' 7l’i7'T'l"'*';-- T ~ ^ 
J«ito of Uiu most unwise, and, we fear, in the end, 00^!^^ enclosure of ftiv'
■Wtpproprialion. | undersigned, some time in June list.

The above Reward will begivhn.if stolen, for the 
ppreliensioii ami conviction ot thp Thief; and r

- ■ ' I Bull.

, by only">y ' Brindle RULI-. (yearling past.) with t
IS to any | on his back, iKith^ears cropped'square off, and

:e spots 
a half-

T«x Arcricax Sol.pitn.—The Patriot denies 0
">«»w .1,1. i„ in
• Hpjy. we have only to remark, this week, that we (>runlham, frO. H, 1 --------- ^------------------- -------
“Mthe story told substantially as we gave it, more | Pllblirk .'\qliCC
’^twenty.three years ago ; and it was a subject of ■■’S herebr given,
**"*Wwohle conversation and remark, at the lime, not 1. thorised to coll,
-TOO this ride, but in Buffalo, where Mr. Shade re.i- ‘

I, that no persoi or persoi 
t any outslatadiiig .\cc

ions are au- 
__ _ iccounts for

^yaan carpenter. We shall take some i«iiis to t\ttharimrs, tihrvary X l-'4»-___________________
• ifour

Lanffino,
Lilely, J =

Watters, Abiat 
Whitwell, William 
Williams, Frederick

btail!!^r

dical rick beadacbe : al
ways relieved by a small done : now enUrely free firm it. 

Case of Allan rimw—cured of a most inveterate and
i, andjpmeral debility, 
rams, Wind-rr, Ohio—ri

a “New OaMoonr
r,” wUch we slwl aim to anlrt m4«Mv efitop.

iheda(W.prwviM!Sr
Imnl

ia makiac tirt paper naefei and iatumtiiM. 
It trill icadUybeaean.Urtiin«idartoB&rdmtaimi 
a paper, at aoinaan ap^ RtaaMmavT titollWa^ 
ocription list to very W. ‘The wUek R
corts, eevtainly pla^ U wrtbto tfrt

trtitaSiS
costs, eertaittly placm U 
mer; aad it is '
efiortooUwefiiil CO the part aTpakfid 
every forwrtr ia thw laM nay to Mnoafi to mkmrtto 
fer^i, and a new impube to Ibat (iwHi to tto rtiHWh

One of the Pobtohera aad eo-E«tar. in wcO kwwa 
sttoiwoprietorrfttoRoctoatavflntogtom.

country and w Europe, tofsther writh hsa ii 
- of tto eo^a.w^U^fy'bmifiw tto pat-

lb ether Pufatotor ia aa ax^M- 
itar and PuUiaher, and tto aBwaar-eneed Marter-Pnatar and PuUiaher, and t 

aaee of our sheet ariU aooa prove that to ta weO^aaM. 
fiedtoeuperiatendtto Brtctoakal dapartmmt eh tto
at tto head, as Editor, is so weU known to the pakitfi. 
aa a writer on Agriculture and Horlicwltotw, that an- 
thing need be said respectinc him. Hta able and frw-

gettor with Umae afhta fottor, DavidT

....
rt fdd Oemeea Fanner, (to-

addition' to the above, we have ^af aidftuJ!
on thrnr awb4^ and 

several other gentlesnen ofactencaand latawt, wto 
have not heretofore eontributed tothta ei JTrans, Ac.—^The “ New Genesee Fhnner” wlD to 

»g 1st I
double quarto form. !« targe pages, (1 
monthly Gencrte Farmer,) price M 1
pspaUss^m*

Pust-Mastera and Agents, ■ 
allowed a cami

Asaa

WM. HA.MILTO.N MERRITT. P. -V.

Thorold PoNt-Ofliec.

......... ............. ...............,___ „___________________ jiy :
bad been confined seven years ; was raised from her 

of p

valuable Seeds, tately obtained in Europe aad etaa- 
where, will bo given from the Rochester Seed Store, 

unitiea may orcur, to such peraatM aa aid aa
bed, by taking one box of pills, and a buttle of tatters . 
—a most extraonlinary cure. Slie ta now a very heal- j 
thy and robust woman: attested by her husT ' 
Shubcl Adai

I.'itT OP LETTE«J«, Remaining in the 
-Office at Tl . - .
It, William

T A Po»t-(
Huckpitt,
Boyl, Riclianl M. 
Campbell, Robert 

John

7wlcr A

rHOfioui, on the 5th Dec. 1839. 
McKenna, William 
Mc.Mally, William 
Ostrander, Jacob

Case of .Mrs. BaJgrr, wife of Joseph Bi 
similar to at«ve : result tlie same, 

of S

The Post-Master.ftaneral has decided, ttol Past- 
nil nwoey, fiaa of poataga, 
rsof papers. All wto wash

riy ; to benefit tbrir counUy and t

______& Soinmerville,
(Iriffin. William
Hill, John

, Susan 
. Oliailiali

Smith, Andrew 
Slone, Dudley 
Silveilliorn, Jacob 
Vanderburgh, Jacob 
Vandcrbiirgli, Andrew

man, aubjecl to ill-bealtb several years—a small c< 
of Uie Life .Medicines entirely restored her: ta

ne. respectfully solicited to use their efforts to obtoia ■
young unmarried wo- seribers.

• ‘ O-.All fettors ^ coeamunicatmiw

hale and healthy.
Case of .Miss Thomas, daughter of Di Thomaa— 

cough, and symptoms of consumption : cured in four

sed to BATxnan A .Mabsmau^ f 
Editors in fovnur of A

Hagar, -Miss Azubah 
Kelly. Maiia 
McKenna, Hugh

M'itaon, Thomas 
Wl,e,-lcr. Si.ln.-y 
Whitmore, Mr.
Wills, Conrad 
Worth, .Mfs. S

PETER KEEFER. M.

DiiniiviUcf Powl-OlHcc.

Her staler cured of a 
1 nuitory rheumatism, i* onr trxrki
\ Case of .V. ('olrtn—cured of a severe attsek of scar
let ferer, in a few days, by the Life Medicines.

Case of Harrirt Ttrogood, Salma, N. Y.—was in a 
I verv low state of health, a year ami a half, and did not 
I exiMH:t to n-rnrer. .Miss T. is now able to walk about,
; and is rapidly recovering both health ao^strength.

Case of Benjamin J. TsrJtar—severe case of ferer- 
and-agiie, cored in a very sliurt siiatt of lime. Dirrc- 
lions followed strictly.

Case of Amos /JUrta—affection of the liver: after 
l>«-t..i

(wbliah tto above, and srad ua out pufw,
__________ send oora for tto yeur, to ttom, sM to

attack of inflani- ,ny friend they may name.

A«4 PbllaAHpfola nwvtlilr H
• which k

T iSTOF LETi’EKS. Remaining m .to Unueunderttoeun.ru.
B A Post-Ofiice at I)v.vxvu.li., on the .illi Dec. I8J9. f:,;ri„r,)n,ary case of Lysuia PnM. who was alllieted

ck 211 yesrs—effected a perfect cure in 24

since It came into Uie hands of Ito i 
induces them to begin a valumo wiUi rtili furttor At- 
traebans, oa Uia first of January next, iu litMury 
rbararter, which has called forUi so many commiflo, 

“ iimo WiU still v«n. 
IMitorsu

William Alexander. 
Bailiff of Court of Re

quests, 2.
John Bilscee,
John Bnn-eii, 2.
Mr. Bolton.
Henry Brown,
Geo. W. Black,
Peter S. Cronk. 
George Coihruk. 
Collector oflla;

George Horner, 
Andrew Hood, X 
Daniel Mfxisen, 

re Ma.

___ pl.lhisick 211 yesrs—effe
hours, hr tto use of the Life .Medicii

Tlioiisaniis of persons sfflirled in like manner, have, j
LIF..........................‘ hv a judicious use of MOFF-ATS 

PHF..\I.X BITTERS, beenrastorad
IFF, I’ILI>1 and 

the rnyoyment

will undergo n« change ; as the Msgsxim 
Unue under tto conirul of tto same IMi .
■ar fonxntarfors, however, of high talent, tore boon ms. 
gaged, besides those arbo tore already toeu aaltatofi 
In Its favour. The Magasin* will bt mUarg^ nafi 

. will cootaun^ar^«f tl^

[nu,.
Aleisnder .McKenxie, 2. of all the comforU of life. The Bitters are plrai^ant to ; tto*purp^, and will to^|rmto9^ Ito

the taste and smell, gently astnnge tto fibre# of tto |, ^,n wnameotod with tto fiMrt
Michael Mr.Ned, 
DiincAn .M, Nsiighton, 
Elizatotl. MrCulcheoo, 
Bota-rt .Msllock,
Jacob .Niuman,

.hn .Non.James Collins,
Mark Carley,
John Dixon,
James Everingham, 
John Everett, 
Hiram Fans, or |

gestl
help and nonnsli the 
inof" generally acknowledged 
cious, ill all inwar

' fisertasMS-.
tisilT which a gn^ di- STEEL EI

If can to totter adapted to from Ito choi^t deaigwa.
.tore IS Bothing „f tbe*. illostrationa, tto aervme. of 1

E.NGRAVI.NGS. provided at a hMvy « 
Tiled from Ito cbotcest deaigwa. To v

Philip M ileon, ( 
Archibald Finlay, 
John Falkner.

William Nicer, 
William Poole, 
Cvrus Rose, 
Ja’iiics Bush, 
David Held.
G. 8. P. Short, 
John St. CUir,

._______ rard wsslings,
depression of spirits, trembling

, so ciiere IS Botning ,|.l, of these Ulostrations, tto
be peculiarly effica- ^ ,rtisU have been engaged to (umtah. at iMwvwb, 

loro of UAXtoiisT. fro tto enoumg vohmm. Tto fiator af qa.

or consumptive habits.
The Life M'shcines possess wond 

nervous disorders, fits, lieadsches, a■ra, nt
j ness and lownero of spir 

i. wandering uf
irils, dimness of sight, 

ind, vapours
choly ; and all kinds oi bystenck crunpUu 
dually removed by their tiae. In sK-kneas of tto

It, romuseu
and metao-

William Gordon,
Luke W. Gibson.
John Giheon, and his \ 

eon. Luke Gibson, j

Samuel Steen, 
Chaunrey While,
John Walton,
(ieorge Webster.

A. s. ST. Jt>HN. P. M.

lally
...acli. flatulencies, or ,
powerful ; and as a purifier of Urt Mood, they tore not 
Itoir equal

a a punfi
............ ___ _____e world I

For additional parliruUrs of tto above Medieilrta. 
see M.iffat'a - Good Sammrbmn," B copy of wtach ec-

and for sale, low for cash, bv « . vvrv
Jnlu l.'t, KW. LATHAM A RA.NNEY.

companies the Medicine ; a copy can alwars to obtaria- 
ed of the different .AgenU. who have Ihe Medarioe few

ouTse of tto yeur. 
Tto Put

a Ifritara, wiU appear irt 4
to leave Mtbtaic wfind

to merit Ihe palruaage of a litoral paUtafc,
ved, after n^h ajw.taiiaa frwm nmay of ttoiv fort
reuders, to paUtah Qaartoriy, as aa aatra. a aartM 
Plate 1^ tta Lssleal Tumnn, h^y CI^H'RCU w4 
execaied ia tto fiial style af Ito art. This dspartmaad 
will to ander Ito eoatral of a Tmmtk geatlsarta, at

a (Nova, 
eaofata

Tto MUnCK drpartwiaat. as heretofore. wiD to aa. 
der Ito ctorge of Maartu. G. W. MewdU A

IMkKIC 4JKATE.
1::A0R SALIX a Doric Orate, fiir burning wood . 
M* c<al—a very neat and si

aUro /’ml

obtained, on applicatitm at tto office. 375 Broadway. 
All post paw) letters will rseeive immedtato atiewtioa.

i af eapy-ngbl
laatod. ate a taAcAcal gaMaadW At «•

*»»*.ifUta.o.ihep 
taadapoim 
^Wreofter.

A«»Txea Thxa-

romantick slory" ta an untruth

«IN», at Uie Ume. We shall return to this af- real, and for sale.
"ir. U

iperimir Ingrain Ciitrrr- 
, just received from .Monl-

Aor. 14, 1KJ9.

it the .Sr. Cmthannrs Fot vnav.

repared and sold by WIU.IAM R MOFFAT. 
• 375 Broadway. .New-YorE 

e who f

fai wbiemto CaebA toe hrtvi 
- rtUaasrt,

> those who purchase to sell sgaia. 
At;E.NTS.—Tto l-ifeMedrtiaesmi

Tto Aatteriaf tonaa ia wbrtb Urt CMrt 
omirod. by tto-waala ta every aaeltaa af A 
rotaMsdi heyrowl a douto, ils cliuaaa to awppaft 
ly. It aiU sarpsas a«y aebar watb, m tfW 

to had rfi five, for Ow rsader’a mawey.

Stray Cow.
misrs of tto Suhscriber, a few

any of ito prmcipal Druggisto ta every town ttoa^ j 
\ mil the I nited Hutes aad tto Caaadsq. Aak for 4^. } aapsro few ds^ AB

I'AT'trrifrK'lNNKV. IS. i ’*~ajy..'7V'oiuu.Au. * o,,
::s

with the farce of

red and whit
and B.\TTI>(G, Ac.

, Wlin PMIIW' rTTd »|rtr»rt, ^

ni , but no artifit tal mark, apparently about six years old—
Bl-ANKirrS. ^ requested to take away. •B" pr*- !

.n. nninerlr. and paving charges : or she will to die-

Ttaa, ratasWr Madwsms are/or star k,
I>. WM. C. CHAI E. y -

being made, by our yc 
J^««r friend, and patron, a 
"^MBwal,ta amici,«ted.

Irish TVtor.” Great itrown SHEET- :
' SU,rt-

Store o
PATRICK MrlXNCIlY. 

21, 1-^i. __________

The fiirawd Rcwl E»lale Lotlcrfr
Pnsprrty, sitmmUd ta .Vrae-Orlraat.

J^tbamkes.—Mr. Cunard’e line of 
wUl Liverpool, Halifax nnd Bo*-

•fWii, plying in tbe month of May,
keep up a communictrion, 

• fcrtnight, betwcen'Eulop. and America. ,

kegs Cut and Wrought

ISvf‘ ""'rAiAJi g ..A>Nr.T.

M \ R A.NNEY. ! ^ AME opto, tto pre, 
^ AILS, awrorled ^ ^ toA”

wmthk'H
w iiu arcoedmg lo advice mot rtei 

wd b» rowWw. if tL Pmt.
stmy 0».

miiev of tto Soherriber. a.W Managers, arrd by • 
rmher Ual. a Urge sited bnwdle be drawn lu tto eily 
...A.A-

, iftL Mats ^ Lammmmm. 
of .Naw-OaLAAss, m ito Rotooda

A. tto Adding of iilrt wmsLsm, and pultmf them ta 
e M toel, wiU take amwe Twtots wffi fMuta

___ wnntaww—PILUT I'lJ^rHS^IBAirKffi
1 UlTHH. C AMU MERES awd SA-nNlTflE Akm.

itW

m hand, by LATHAM fo RANNCY.

s

at tbe Printing-Office, St. Cdlhartacfc I Grwaritaas, JsiCH^, 1840. ROBERT ROBINSON.



laiii
fipmAtttmiiktfBrikm.'

CHROnriCl^ES of CAIVAVJl.
9AMT Txnm,

L Hu Excku£5ct tbb Risbt HonoTnuBU 
Chabuu Poouctt Tbomsoh :

St. CUmHma, Jammy 16, 1840.

bdMd, i____________ .
if mind, nerer can ifree wilh the Heroda and---------
if Colonial Goreminmiu Yon, wbo baTe worked 
fnu way from the coonUng hooae to the Cabinet, may 
fluke exception ; and ordinary rulea may be ael aaide, 
W one wboae extraordinary talenU 
phoed him where be now ia.

All thia apart, 1 deem it doty to draw attenUon to a 
mtter which, aa Chief Magiatrate of Canada, yoor

I Ma^atratea of 8u Catharinea,
” did nothing to keep the peace.

mnpud takem tka 
Tbeyh^me_ _______________ „ They

back to Grimaby, (18 mUea,) and an>iy to the 
t Magiatrate. 1 pleaded bodily infinnity aa exciiae, 
lile they bad only to wnU to their brother Magia-

trate, or to tbe Attorney GeneraL 
Before tbe Grand Jury, the aas 

lered, and the aame excuae nude.
ne adrioe waa ten- 
while nothing waadered,and 

efl^ted.
After three daya. Sir Allan McNab waa written to;

red fcor daya; and at laa^ on the 15th
October, tbe Jury went before the Court with a pre- 

it against Andrew Mair. Thia done, the Judge
immediate closed the session ; and two months after- 

.......................................... r, that Aiwards I heard, accidentally, I 
arrested and laid under beaey 
next Aasixes, when it may not I 
tend.

be in my power to at-

Wbence, Sir, is all this triftingl Would aueb i 
ease be ao treated in England T Ought it to be so here 

Too, nor no gentleman bred at home, can readil;
com^e how tl^same laws, which there are m force, 
and eeffctually in force, should here be only a de^ 
letter: or, worse than that, used or no^ aa it suiU 
ruling authorities.

Lord Durham’s

That the d i notimacnewhal MM- 
UaarriralatSLCatbaiiBM,tnated Andrew M»r, tm Ua arriral at 8L Cl

where, on the ISdi September, be learned fi-------------
Clark, Eui. J. P.,:thatV Mr. Pattereon, ftmn Grimai^. 
bad been with him and aUted, that the depostent a~ 
k> hold a ffloeting at BemnariOe, and that there, 
weuU be oppiioe^ as aboot three hundred men w

■TfTd.Sr«£
Mr. CU* ^ rf
aC the meeting, frith the deponent, (whi^ be certain-

imsriUe,) thought it--------- ----------------- . .
siUe, au^h illegal riolence; and did, onknown to

go before the Grand Jury : but waa a«^ after aaaored, 
that tbe aeaaionat wrald be up ;

gerooscoi flees, which, your deponent belieres, 
and aggrarated, as there d^y ap-

....... ........
only in hie right as a mao, but a loyal British subject.

ROBERT F. GOURLAY. 
fons MS, ef Sc. CaOmhm, \ 
mUmbtr, 1839. S

H. MrrTU»Eaexx,
Gxo. Rtkckt,
W. H. Mraanr.

Wm. HAMn-TOM MxaanT.

TUreeadsMwntI
CfoslSckdaygr

Atnueopyj

Th Ae Foreman Ike Grand Jmy, new mtting at Me- 
gara—TO BE COMMCmCATKO.

QMsrestoM, Ort«*er8cM83a
Sia—1 bowed to the opinion of the Grand Jary» yee- 

Wrday, who adriaed trying the assault on me, near 
Grimsby, before a Magistrate in * '

Lord Durham- . 
abuses ; and, till much 
throughout, it 

. Parliament to I legisUUng for Canada.
On this occasion let me say, that tbe greatest curse

of all, from the beginning Ull 
tra^ The aamfwa'—' ' 
England, is not here.

r, has been the Magia-
llie miw Moaterid for Magistracy existing in 

There, God knows, stupidity
abounds ; but meanness and gross dishonour are noU 
Jacksefo, in his recorded pamphlet of 1809, says : “ In 
Upper Canada, the shopkeepers are the Magistrates
and uplifted shopkeepers are 
Engliah -Squires.

In England, Juries represent the tmmtnj. Here, 
Grand Juries ore the Gocemmenl—being composed 
chiefly of Magislrates; and every question affecting 
power, ia settled just as it suiU the corps, soar blush, 
' -lidation or fear, either of God or man.

____________________ you retained a copy of my affi
davit. On further consideration, it seems wrong •» 
follow that comae ; and for reasons which shall now _ 
aUted. I trust the Grand Jury will coincide with me,

‘"The“a^ple ict of assault, at first sight, may have 
appeared to proceed from insanity, although Andrew 
Muir bad not hitherto been considered insane; or, it 
may have appeared to proceed from some personal an- 
tinsthv—ao^ injury wiUessly done him, or some 

—'d have been readily ex. 
; and it was for that 
Messrs. Robert and

Clark, places the matter on different grounds, and 
leaves no doubt m my mind that tbe assault was a 

of conspiracy—a conspiracy of tlie most

luir ia said to be an ignorant man, and 
■ id to assault me, by otliers not 

culpable. Mr. Clark acknow. 
truth before you, as to Mr. Patterson telling

ao ignorant,
ledged the tn_...---------------------------
him that oppoiiition would be made at Beamiville,

/"did not stir against Andrew Muir from regard to 
the individual i but to arrest thele progress of party vi- 
olence, with which I had not the slightest connexion.

Had the Jury done its duty ; or had Sir Allan Mc
Nab done his ; had Andrew Muir been tried, tbe Court 
wonld have impressed solemnly on the publick mind.
sacred obUgatioiu as to keeping tbe pc^e ; am 
might have been guarded—men in authority, and 
under it. Alas ! on the very day that the Court i

the Sheriff” of the Home district marched 
irtiiaii: decency was set aside :

It Niamra,
out of Toronto as a par 
while bloodshed and death ensued.

drew a distinction between the mode of proceeding 
there, and at Thorold, where the District meeting was 
held. He said that it waa there only, that cudgels
were to be used ; but this is a d
difference : as it matters not where tbe cudgels w 
to be used, provided it was clearly intended to 
Uiem i and that intent was, in my n ‘ 

connected with the assault upc

m> tolwr to H ar/yow'tooM •
C. HUBDOCB,

IT r. OomLAT, Eafl.dke.Ae. dfce.
i. tbe hif^torm. of the

beere, Ae., wheo, on the 14th October, Mr.boorg, Ae., when, oa the 14th OeU—,-----v .
gHri^ ^km that, eext dav. blood wireM W sM 

^thel6lb,ihadalMmdhffl|fieled,
ia to a^

tee by me, wh^ with

to tbe fluieteatU

the whole settiDf fi»rthasystemoforder,firethe ex- 
preaaioeof opi^witbotovioleeee; aiMllywh.^ 
the people and Government may be mutually malroct- 
ed. UereistbecoocludingartKle:—

DISTRICT CODNCn^
Adlaaimgft, JbeaerySS, 1840. 

of vaiiooa towuahipa of tbe
district of Niagara, office bearers, and others, having 
met here, according to appointment, to carre into rf

ftooJ^SsI^ F.*^cSuRLAYrSS^g » rmdmt
rflhU ditrict,) to repair to Toronto, there to sit, with 
others, in a Provincial Council, two months; and then

____ __________ tobe.
people and Government,

JOSEPH MOORE, 
kNNIE, T

IS to a coNsrrn
« printed, for coos 
lent, here and at b

JOHN RANNIE, H--------
ISAAC H. CULP, Sfcaaj/ard. 
HENRY M. BLANOT, GrmnAam 
ALEX. McKlNNEY, Crawland.

zu.-:

MUiCEIrliAMEOVS.

From the London Okmrm. 
Mr. Cbarleo Greea'a Pr«

Croaa Uie Atlantic la a BallaM.
Mr. C. Green has authorised the following aUte- 

menl of the grounds upon which he founds his as
sertion of the possibility of making a journey , in k 
balloon, from New-York, across the Atlanti
Europe. He aUtes, t

intic, to 
ed with

carburetted hydrogen, or common-coal gas, will 
,-i.in Ihi. A„iH nnimnsirMl in its buoyancy, and 

ty, for a greetvery slightly diminished in quantity, 
length of time ; while, on the contrary, the pure 
hydrogen ia so aubtile a gas, and capable of so great 
a degree of tenuity, aa to escape through tbe iin- 
perceptible pores of the silk, wbetbei 
the ordinary manner, or by means of

•ther prepared ia 
I of dissolved In

dia rubber.
These facts are the result of observations made

during 275 ascents ; on many o 
.a smaller balloon has been filled

of these occasions, 
been filled at a neighbouring 

a distance of five

ily connected with the assault upon___
The Court at Cobourg has recently tried individuals 

on a charge of conspiracy ; and altho’ no act was com
mitted, the individuals have been severally dealt with, 
merely on proof of intention to assault, slay and rob. 
In my case, -a most furious assault has been made, and 
the animus—the disposition of Andrew Muir, is palps- 
ble. He wanted only a deadly weapon, to have

gas works, and has been brought 
or aix miles, to fill that in which be intended to 

itaiiend, retaining, in many instances, its contents 
irly the same in quantity and quality, for near

ly a week. The cronaut has travelled 2,900 miles
with the same supply of gas, and could have con
tinued its use for three months, if necessary. At

j dealli.
re put

. _ . 1 connexion willi the fact.

Should your Excellency so far improve on the prac- j rfVhe^s^e tnd!ljiT?he“nwg^^^ 
tice of prcdeccssoni, as to acknowledge receipt of my far bevond that exposed to view, at Coboure.
letters, much more may be said. MeanUine accept

f>-
America to Europe, 

from the following 
hich the balloons in 

which he or other ajronautshad gained an altitude

to making the voyage from An 
Mr. Green dates its possibility fi 
facts On all occasions in whii

)oeairm pcmim,
ROBKRT F. GOURLAY.

Tothk Rioiit Ho>OltRABLK SiR Jous Campbbll, 
KmoHT, M. I’., Attohskv Gk.nerai., fcic. Stc.

f, Upper Canada, JanuaryTT, 1840. 
Deab CAMPsr.l.t—1 write to you on bed, having 

been an invalid, with short intervals, Uie last three
years; and, urged only by the 
make an effort.

TbU will be tr

_ . . ^ . view, el Cobourg.
____the conspiracy did not proceed to the extreme,
ought not to interfere with investigation. CircumaUn- 
ces may have changed intention : and the assault on 
me, may have led to considerations which se‘ 'side the 
plot on its larger scale.

Reconsidering tlic whole, I do hope that the Grand 
Jury will bring the subject before the Court immedi
ately, and take every requisite step to throw light on 

achinations so pregnant with eviL 
Humbly aJbmilled by ROB T F. GOURLAY.

beyond the lower currenl of air, or li 
they found one uniform currenl of air c 
the Atlantic, and blowing west and hortb-west.

il to you, by my daughter, and 
will, I think, reach its dcatination before the Canada 
conalitntional bill is debated. Let that bill go so far.

It pare into Uw till much 
e than lliat or

tel Coi.._.„,..,..„_

minute inquiry 
lliat on which Lord Durham's Report is 

with tLet Com 
all, for full

finally passed. Ind 
province, aa of tlie 

e period, (1842,) it t

be sent out,
. _ every quarter, before 

Indeed, could the conatitiition of 
be suspended till the 
best; but that maywould b

at Grimaby, under the petty trcs|»aiis 
arguments to the contrary from, I believe, reprerenU

The greatest curse of this province, ia the Magistra
cy. The township of Grantham, in wliirli thia village is 
situated, conuins about il.OCKI people, and among tliem 
arc eight Joalieea of the Peace, and as many Commis
sioners of the Court of Ri-qiiests, while other townships 
have not one. It Is, (os a .Magistrate has thia day said

Magiatrates are the majority in Grand Juries, and
■ power or prejudice, 

n the case of Amfrew Muir, they did nothing till the 
last moment, and tlien brought in a presentment.last moment, anq c 
enough as a hint. 

Your’a, truly, ROBERT F. GOURLAY.
BRUTAL OUTRAGE.

Niaoara District, > Personally appeared before us, 
TO WIT : ) Henry .Mittlelierger, William

Hamilton Merritt and George Rykcrt, Fjiqrs., three of 
her Majesty's Justices assigned to keep the peace in 
and for said district, Roar-UT F. Goi blat, an inhabit.

t Henry .Mittlelierger,
" - rt, Fteqr. 

eep thi
____  U.AT, a
ant of Upper Canada, now residing at QuccnaUin, who, 
being duly sworn, deposcUi and saith

That, about
being in a pleasure wage 
Grinubv village, and 
miles from oaid village, having

lounUin, about two 
stop|icd to converse

the field, and being told that the nroprirtor of the ad- 
joining farm was a countiyman of the deponent, (vix. 
a Scotchman,) named Muir, and whose Christian name

To Sir AUan A'. SlcXab, Knigkt, 4<. dr. acting for At 
Croim, in Ae Court ef Assizes, at Niagara.

Queesstus, October 11, 1839. 
Sir—I reli*r to copy of an affidavit laid before the 

Jury, last Monday, and of a letter relating 
ivest attentii 

tingle 
act, a

____ contrary
of Mr. Clark, which

west by north, while the under winds, from difrer- 
ent causes, were blowing from points completely 
at variance with the above ; the ascent of the ma
chine into these upper currents, is perfectly easy, 
and the same altitude may be kept for an indefinite 
time, with equal facility.

In 1836, Mr. Green made a propositional Paris, 
to cross the Atlantic in a balloon, when he received 
a letter from Admiral Sir Sidney Smith, confirm-
;____ i_ • _i_____________ __________ a— al--« .1:

Grand Jury, laiit Mo
tlierelo, which require your gravest attention.

The Jury advised going before a single Magistrate,
t, and set aside

h 1 protest against, he being 
e palliated the language of Mr. 
viously

parly in the matter.
Patterson, whom he previously cha 
lent man ; and I look to the whole proceeding as a re-

y characterised as a vio-

sult of violence.
While at Grimsby, 1 knevr nothing of the character 

>ut since ll 
I violent mi 
violence may b<
r Muir. That ignorant man could

at Grimsby, 1 knew nothing 
of Henry Nclles ; but since then have learned, that he 
also is considered a violent man : and I now firmly b<

r be traced the I

lenry Nclles; 
is considered 

lieve, tiiat to his 
conduct of ,\ndrew 
know little of me, and I ,abt not was excited wholly 
by Uie wrong representations of others.

As evidence of the extent to which violence is now 
proceediiig.il accompany this with a printed handbill, 
(a re-ptint from the Niagara Reporter, of 13th SepL) 
which assuredly ought ol itself to be subject of prose- 

the less, because the writer is an ignorantcutioii—not
He is so ignorant, tl«l.__ ______ ______ „ , I my s[>eaking of the

handbill, h«^ boasted of il. Now, Sir, I bid you rriti- 
cally examine this, and say if any thing more inflam
matory wa* ever publislied—any thing better calcula
ted to cans** a breach of the j»esce.

Many' copies of this handbill were circulated at St. 
Catharines^ on the morning of the Nth Sept. As soon 
as read, I d’lH-lared my opinion of it, to Mr. Clark ; and 
in two or Uiree hours afterwards, a most serioUs riot 
ensued, caused, 1 have no doubt, by Uie liandbill

1 returned to Upper Canada, oa 
Peace-niaktr—^ing the

;7o f^ oTiimnbndow of

•dohtfil.0 
TBirfao • Hate, ia the EffilMialtoiNitBaaot. htetoAft 

«f the graatret pteaaare, thafcthe pahBtorear^ 
IWI

Robertaoo, 169 Maxdeo-Lanate-JT. F. qree.

al victims of Chrialian tteve trade, ST6 OM; ttoee

the total evil. Tbe greatwt evil la, that tbe alavo 
trade exhibits itself in Africa, as a barner excl^

a=S.SS5£'£l"3
creates endless insecority, kindles perpetual war, 
banishes commerce, knowledge, *
ment, and above all. Chriatianiiy. from one qw- 
teroftbe globe, and from 100,000,000 of mankind.

Thb Hoaaooas or Warn—An ereayert in the

following aggregate of tbe slain on tbe occasions

50.000
80.000 

800,000 
400,000

” Arables,

" Jenrhis Kban. in Herat, 1,700,000
3.000.000

Jenghis Kban, in Hera^
Alexander,

By the Saracenn, 60,000,000
By tbe Crusadera, 40.000,000

Dick, says this writer, estimates that war bas 
destroyed as many lives aa would fill eigfctew worlds 
like our own. Brenke aaya the world baa been de- 

enty times by war. These would
to be exaggerated eaUmates, but allowing 

them an approximation to tbe truth, and the pic
ture of blood they present, ia enough to overwhelm 
one with astonishment!—Rockreter Repub.

TaroMPHs or the SniirKD Pro.—The towns of 
Litchfield, Middletown. Hartford, New-Uaven, and 

other towns in Connecticut, have voted thatmany other towns in Com 
aUAeeUm be allowed to r

e present year; and tome of them liave passed a 
solutioD, requiring all houae-keepers to keep, at 
I times, at least one quart of ardent spiritsall limes, at least one quart of ardent spirits 

on hand, under penalty of ten dollars. Plenty of 
rum in Connecticut thia year.—JV. F. .iUaa.

», moat of whom, ef any tmiMiw. wSSfcjfsssj=s?r!a:
her eorer of the Book.

mmmima that he wS gS « ^ 
•Mwte action, with which he hatoa>to a^ al 
wbo win fovour him with onkta. aaZS^ tS 
the Jhireare number.

It win be aeea, hr thia 
effort has been made by tbs

ed by their own sex, and aaweled, aa the EdtoiWto 
T^ are other poUieatione that adrertire Ji

mN Plates. The haMiaber of the Lady’s

ions in hia work, are Cetenrad, and in ereiy flfltoKi

.................... d“Atr^?2i^which ia not the case wiUt 
in this
monthl^’*& ia aithly. Thia tea novel ftatiire in the walk I 

no greet expenae to give Ptelee ef Fatetoas i4Ai 
eolo!lring. t^blteber wUl giva ftam Itosa la* 

figures each month, ia additioa to lha thm a*BHt' 
Thia wUI make, in aH, gen^y aboat ilaewUI make, in aH, genermUy aboatilae 

ion. monthly. lXcE Pattoma, and Pfl£to M 
wUl be pubttehed at reg*r ’

teSyth
ery, V

have given great 
The MU8ICA

lk.fr.fl.fl)
tkaaaftofl

tendence of J. G. Oabofne, than wbaofl aa 
ore capable of doing it jiwtice.

dte H. Sigourney-two Lediea ao weU known la* 
worid, that to menUon Uwir oaaaea in eeanaxtea flU 
any publication, te at on 
virtue and utility. Of I

rith iu Literary department, two 
,n the world of letters.

FAC 8IM1LIE8.-A great deJ of enrioaitola** 
Bxpreaaed, to see the Ckirograpky ef celfhraHd|—i 
We shall endeavour, aa far as lies in oor ponaflloflto 

’ prii
iaoorponafllo|to

from Ume to tioM, efltol 
te Writing

GENERAL FEATURED-Liten^ Titefl I

Horns FOR the bkxt GBSKSA-non.—A tavern- 
keeper in St. Paul-strect, Montreal, in tbe course 
of conversation with a friend, mentioned, that he 
took and paid for the Temperance MvocaU, regu- 
larly, and considered it good value for the money, 
as bia children read it with great interest. “ For,” 

though 1 sell liquor myself, I do not 
• a bi

added be, 
mean my children to pursue aueb 
Temperance .ridcoca te.

business.”—

ing hia observations aa to the directions of the up
per currents, and in which that gallant officer states 
liis conviction of tlie safety of iho proposed under
taking. and his readiness to accomfiany the «ro- 
naul from New-York to Europe, in his balloon.ope, 111 Ills uBiiuuii. Il 
must be kept in mitif, that a balloon is not borne 
along as is a ship, by the force of the wind, having 
to overcome the impediment interposed by passing 
through a denser element like the water, but is a 

‘ lighter than the air itself in which it floala, 
speed as the air itself 

travels, as if il were a part of

body 1 „
and is wafted at the same 
travels, as if il were a part 
The wide expanse of sea ofl-ers no impediment to 
the undertaking, and

r the moving body.

Nassau balloon'^ could easily be fitted for i 
ception of three persons, and victualled for three

. the 
T the rc-

or Jiitir months, if necessary.
loweiThe machine could be lowered to the earth, and 

ascend, as often as il pleased the voyegers, by the 
adoption of the same plans as those used in the 
voyage to Germany. Mr. Green, having esUblish 
cd the facts of a cuircnt of air conlini

[•recn, having«
lually passing 

round the earth, iti the direction of west-m.rth-
wc.«t, the capability of his machine to retain the 
carburetted hydiidrogen gas, for an unlimited time, 
and of its power of sustaining itself in the air for 

micr these circumstances, and trusting to
the faith he bas always endeavoured to keep with 
the publick, as a claim to their confidence on thia 
occasion, offers to take upon hiinselflo traverse tbe 
Atlantic, from New-York to England,in a balloon.
to be constructed fur that piiipose, and that he 
will make the experiment without any reward fur

from parly strife :

a Scotchman,) nanicU ^fulr, anu wnoae v-iinsiiao name 
he, the deponent, afterwards learned, was Andrew, the 
deponent expressed a wish to be introduced to the said 
Andrew Muir.

That Uiis Andrew Muir then approaching the wagon,

province involved in misery,
____.......................... when assaulted al Grimsby,
bad gone there for the express purjioae of cautioning 
against violence, at the great District meeting expect
ed to be held at Tliorold. That meeting, though call
ed without my knowledge, and altogether at variance

to the project of emigration to the island of Trini- 
ihen presented for the adoption of the colour-

____ _ . 'ory principles,
have seen political meetings of 20, 30 or 40,000 per

sons, witli! flags of all kinds—black flags, blooily fligs, 
flags wilhjdeath’a head and bones, and flags with the

. _______ _______ _____ ___  .. _ - : Icga-,________________________________________■
and being about two yards froro^he siune, was inform- j ti,,t coiintry would not have been^opposed by^such.

wbiclh waa no sooner heard by Andrew Muir, than lie | puch riot is Uial stirred up b^t, have been witnessed 
ruaheil toward the dt>i>onenl, struck him violently, and j n,erp. Even in F-dinburgli, noted for T< 
waa in the act of repeating his blows, when Doctor j- 
Wolverton, whipping hU horse, had the wagon re- 
moved beyond tlie reach of Andrew Muir, who inatont. 
ly thereafter look up a alone, which Uie deponent be- 
lierca he threw wilh fury toward Uie wagon, but which 
fortunately did no barm.

That Uie deponent asked Doctor Woolverton whether 
Andrew Muir was subject to fils of insanity, and 
told that he waa not, but an extremely ignorant w 
and that the deponent afterwards learned that he 
Erich

dad,Ih , 
cd inhabitants of thia 
who might feel desirous

n or ill humour.

The vesicl bas rel 
lifying accounts, 
extracts from th^ Trinidad

In fact, iljia good policy to suffer such vagariea of the 
mob to unheeded.

' reive such
n: drew .Muir, 

ir from thje i

oU^tee, did, aooo aa he got to the village of 
ttrinijjby, wail on Robert NeUes, Eaq., J. P. to Fodre 
‘ ' ncea, with
out the knowledge of Doctor Woolverton : but, finding 
liunfrom home, then called on Henry Nelles, E«,. f.
P. for the reme end, who wa. aUo from home.
•^ deponent then wrote down &cu in this care, h J. L^dlaiii* impr 

are! left Ute aanie, aealed up, for Uie .aid Henry Nel-1 a. may itsure, in fiit 
tea-deemiire it bis duty, as weU to himrelf a. the pub- lately dUgraced w>ei 

» take every step towards securing Andrew Most rMinn-tfiillv v

to have
outrage

It was clearft 
gallon by|oU»era. 
positively; aay, that my i 
tion by aj single .MagUti 

and; especially in or

perpetrated by An- 
proceeded from an ordinary cause; 

ipulse of private and individual pa^ 
ly a result of conapiracr, and inati- 
Lodking to it in that light, I moat

which loudly calls for 
lliat, a. « fin ' '

call

that my caae te
irate, under the petty. >y trespass 

Grimsby. It te a case 
and 1 do hope

wiU yet call to il the unbiassed consideration of tlie 
Grand Jqjv, ao that in open Court, full juatici may be 
bad, and jaheb impression, made on tbe pubbek imnd.

----^-------duly, as weU to himrelf as the pub-
1^ to taka every step towards securing Andrew 
Muir from perpetrating wKb another aci-Doctor

........ ,________________ the pubUck
>, in future, better rcaulU than wbat have

_______ _._jed Boeiely.
Most reupeclfolly yoor’s, ROB’T F. GOURLAY.

Ta nnU, 21s( Jammy, 184a 
pt‘’iIf‘J^a?tet^of 'u>e I6Ui

Emioratio.x to TaiPiPAD.—In the month ofOc- 
tober last, w e adverted, with strong commendation.

, and of other placea.
t of transferring their abili

ties and cfTorts to a more favourable scene of oper 
ation. The idea waa well received, and tbe firs

of that month, having 
!tiirn

letters
P*P

Coloured .\mericmn” of Saturday laat

some 200 emigrants, 
med, and brings the most gra- 

letters as well as in copioui 
ipers, which we find

From these il appears, that the emigrants readily 
and promptly found employment, on various es
tates. where they can earn, without difficultv, from 

........................................................................ (h

8KCUXD VOLUMK OF TIIR
Qiva Fi iuyj),

A monthly Hlaffaxlnp,
Devoted to the .Idvancement of General Literature.
ff^HE Publisher of the Literary Garland,

coursgement he has received during the past year. 
The liberal patronage which bas been voluntarily exten
ded to him, has much exceeded all that he ventured to
anticipate, when he ^l laid his humble oflenng at the 
ahrine of publick taste : and in proportion to tbe gra- 

be has derived, from ike Battering recepUon 
lie has fell It Uie

more imperative to use every exertion to merit the a|i- 
proval of the publick.

«,T*fllb
Miya, Legends, Ronunlick meutent. m Htetare* % 
tracu from the old Poets, Reviews, Poetiv, nM| 

------------- - • s,(eefa«l«4l3Dls, Faction., (eeteund* 
Fac Similiea, Mutedt, frw

More than sirtir Figures of FashioM yearly, 
and uncoloured—the Proprietor being deten 
contuR all Uslrs. Any embellishmenU to to
any other .Magaxine, may be Icniked for, in tha 
Book,

huTtase ef Suksereptietn—In IKW, we 
.'iOO copies. IJuring the roonths of Jana
and -NUrch, IKW. we increased Uie list 
had then to re-pnnt three numbers, and mceeaoai^ 
1.5,000. Wilh the next volume we advareedIs NJilt 
and we now print 2fi,000 copies monthly : prato** 
greatest monthly list of subscribers in the «i*

Our READING matter te about Uie mmo, te mm 
........................................ably. Wlii

', and the Preprtetar k m 
..forsayi-------- *

atlvanrrment of his interest.
Transmission by MaeL-Ooe advantage Ito oAA 

bers of Ais work will have, te its earij^y^fl^^
will be received at tlie remotest cities . .
Uie 1st day of tite month of pabllraUMi.

MedmnLl D.partmenL-'ho January ee4 ummA 
ing numbers, will be printed on an entirely taw
cast expressly for tbe"^work, and will to ^and, toS 
speclion, to he a truly besutifol letter; nstlaa«a

attribute the succr 
effort., to the assis 
to the ■ ■

iware, ll___________
s wliii h has hitherto rewarded b 
ance received from Uie con

It but feel much plei 
at during the comm

. „ to be read with ease, norlou large toprevenllto 
'J'-f J quantity of matter being given in each pagw Tlj^ 

per ia of Uie finest quality for periuibcai now 
the typographical exerutkm haa long brenasu^* 
congratulalionj with Uiose beat acquainted wllk

coming year he will be enabled
$.3 per annum—or two copies for five

those best acquainted

-The price of the pa>lBfli[E 
• copiea for five daWwa, are

tain tbe literary cbaraclcr wliicli publick fovour baa I be mwilively receded, before a
awarded to this Magaxine. ! jfp letter. wiU be token fttHB the ‘

The first number of the new volume, which may be | unless tbe postage on them 
ken as a specimen of the whole, will rontoin toli-s i orders are riven, at Uie tune 

je pen. of E. L. C.,
of Aunt Mary’s Not, _

i.iiited, snd whose j ronVenience of persons wishing la
rwl roinmendalion. j following publwaliono-Bortsa .
he IS liappy to an- the Saturday Gouner, Saturday (-bromete,

from the 
thoress 
the publick are

.. .......... ....... ..... ibiaf,
the first year, and if nc« fate 4*|

From these favourite contributors, 
that articles may be expice, uiai ariicirs may

year ; and with occaxioiial papers from the several 
ihors of “ Intelligence not tbe Test of Virtue," “ Eiirs of “ Intelligence nut tbe'Test of Virtue," 
and Defamation," Ac., “ Sketebes of Paria," 
than Grub," Tbe H.mes.rk M ife & ron«>h

>-! will
y |ofu

___  _______________ ______________________ iling
band," and many others of acknowledged talent, il ' 
cannot be doubted tliat the second volume will be every !

... at at...  T nb.a. ...A la

ibeM piiMiciilirHw, oor yrar, upum 
f of postage. U A. OODEY.SIIuul

>EY. 211 Ctoretofl It*

Thr Jllainnioth Lollerjr.

New-Yori, tkiober I, IKK*.

The WMew>« Maa Im taOt
•ME lime in tbe mnnth of

lad, named CHRISTI
aged about 12 years, left the .uhaertto*.faaentof. btwfl

dollar to a dollar and a bnlf per diem, (having 
time witlial to cultivate their own pieces of 
ground,) besides rations, which, toinduatnoua men, 

e equal to 25 or 80 cents more.
Tbe climate ia bealthful and pleasant—fuel and 

clothing are needed in much leas quantity than with 
tbe soil la eminenilv productive—and in a 

word, the location abountia with advanUgea. Li
beral arrangements are in progress, f«r the moral 
and intellectual improvement of tbe enugranu.

particularly desirable, that persons who have 
rived the first volume, but wish to subscribe for 

the second, should send their orders as early as possi
ble, to tbe Publisher, to insme tbe pniiling of a suffi
ciently large addition to supply tlie demand.

A few copies of tbe first volume, complete 
commencement, may sull be bad, at the office of the 
Publisher.

rs and sixpence, when sent by mail. , _ . "s,., j -n... m»ssnWv clad.
JOHN U1VEL1-, St meMas-stsm. half ctolhJd.

township of Wiinmt, Gore distewt. ‘
itber freble boy. snd though but ysJJ;

vrntcen ahUlings and a

Montreml, -Vornafor, l<B.

Itch is the demand for It I, that many ;r
may yet go out, w ith full assurance of reap- 
tbe benefiU that have been found by tbe pi- 

oneers. It is suted, that not one-fifth of the la-
ing all tl

( prop
of estates are moat anxious to extend their opera- 
Uona for beyond the present scale, which they are 
only prereoted from doing by want of workmen.

raifrlMPKRA.^CK OI>fU4-<or
1. Songs,-Designed for the ure of .

^leUes^and Pj^***^ circtes, ^., and may

Krda, with ilolh'baiki^
^ ^ , -OrFKX, St. Catharines by .

tbe doaen, or soigly. rrry ekmp.

lem Ol inatruclKHi in the principles of operating by 
numbere, are oo hand, and for aale, at the Paisrisii 
OrrKE, St. CaibannesL

(l^ifEET ALMA.\ACKI«. |-OR 1|«80> 
^ Ihe usual Calendar pagaa, the

of the Courts, Tw
Labour, Ac. Ac.,

d tala, al the Priatmg.Ofltee, St. Catharu^

... .-sMST
wammt F. a Gore Ikstrai, V. V. Am. 1* 
rr Tbe Widow requrets the

Buffalo ami Ohm

At hmaateiy • —^ 
uve the hlLmg of_______ _______

R^l2-ii^c:non5--
Prmtiag Office, St. Callmnaew
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